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Blf Firm or llrokar Want Hroka

lain-le-

Ihtiu,

In the city. Its deallug haa been prlucl
pally municipal bonds. Ihe nrm ta a
member of tbe Boston and New York
took eiohingee and Chicago baad of
trade.
Mr, Bodgea aald
that the tronble
wai OiUied by in
reruiai or tne
B'Mton banka to give the Urm credit on
United Statea mlulng shares. "We bave
Ave thousand aharee ot that stock on
bind." said Mr. Hodges, waud when the
bauki refused to aoceol It aa collateral
there waa no course for na but to protect
our creditors." u. u. Dickson, ot Dick
eon & Knowlee, ha been named aa aa
algnee. Those Interested aay that no
statement of assets and liabilities can be
mala to day. The Qrm waa composed of
Kla-uC. Hvlte. K. V. Lowrey and
Frederick Bnitih.
y

Want Conv.utloo.
Cincinnati. Deo. 7. Active business
men are making every effort to secure
the location nf the democratic national
convention In title) city. Tbe competing
Cltlea will be Kna City, Chicago, Mil
waukee and New York.

frightful Condition or Prisons
New York, Deo. 27. Charlton T. Lewis
Dretldeut of the New York Prison aaxoci
atiou, who went to Cub ou behalf ot tbe
stale and other organititlona in tbe
United Statea, haa made a sensational
report to ths secretary of war in regard
on the islaud. tie
to penal
oouteuda that this government l respon
Mole, and eaya that a truthful descrip
tion of the prisons "would arouse nul
vernal indigna'lon which would probably
be misdirected.
No lu.trutitloue Hacotvad,
London. Deo. 27. Inquiries mads to

day show that American Ambassador
Joseph H. Cboate has not yet received
instructions from Washington regard
inz tha eelture of cargoea
U mr by Ihe British war ship at Delagoa
Bay.

Raaulutloua frainad.
The Silver City oouucll at a recent
meeting framed a set of resolutions
upon the death of Lieutenant Mai Luna,
the youug man who waa drowned while
crossing a stream In the "Mllpploe
Islands, and tbe membera of tha council
ala

!

!

Veterans to

Several Deserving
Be

Married Man." It la aald to be vary
Clever and tnll ot elever specialties
Lvt night the singing and dancing were
flue aud ths picture machine and views
was tbs beet ever aeea here.

OfflIM

ARMY

Promoted in Rank,

UwtonFuid

Now Aftrerates the
Sam of $31,404.

Remains

( Tailors of tbe Maine Arrive
at Washington.

mi
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Waahlngton. Dee. 27. General Gilbert
recently confirm td briga-dl- r
general In the regular army, be
been placed on the retired list on hie
own application after thirty yeara or
eervlce. bis last eervioe waa in
aitlve
a.....
n u. .Ka
...
VUk.ii.lh! ,In11 F.nl.i
.110 mnii.ru
I. " In
ouiuiv.iii
the Philippines. U baa been detached
from further eervioe In the flild and
ordered home. His retirement leaves
two vacancies In ths lists of brigadier
generals aud results in promotions In
every grade ot tbe line, Inciuilug the
prompt on or went. uoi. j. m. j. oanno.
Fourth Infantry, to be colonel of the
Infantry. Tbe two vaeanelee
In the lists ot brigadier general
w.il
be tilled on the reaesenbling of congress by promotion and retirement of
several officers who distinguished them
the recent war. It is
selves lu actlon-ipopularly supposed that Generals MaoAr- Wheeler, Bates, Young,
thur, Wilson,
Lndlow aud wneatnn, all of whom hold
volunteer commands, are to be made
brigadier general In the regular army,
and all but two of the number will be
Immediately retired.
MaoArthur will
undoubtedly be retained In active ser
vice, but there la less certainty aa to the
other general olllcers to he retained.
The death ot General Lawton left a va
canoy lu the list ot tnajir generate of
volunteer, which will be tilled by promotion of either General Bates, Young or
Wheatnn, all of whom are on duty In the
Pblllppinee. Thla appointment will be
mads early next week.
8. Carpenter,

OOINL1L

Daetructlvs fire.
Fort Wayne. Ind., Dee. 27. Tbe Ore
this morning destroyed the wholesale
and retail dry goods establishment of
George Dewald & Co , and crockery store
of M. F Kaag, causing an aggregate lose
Finest costumes for mask ball of 200.000. on which there la a total
of SI3B,0XX, distributed among
on.y cost from one to three dol insurance
several companies. Tbs Dewald concern
liira. Call on Mrs. Oaks at once. was one ot tne oldest meronantiis establishments In ths northwest.
AILOtta Or TUK MAINS.

Highest Thalr Remain Arrlaaat Arlington for la- wl.b me; strictly confidential.
cash prices paid for boaeehoid goods.
Urrn.it la Military Oamatary.
ooiq avsnns.
Washington. Deo. 27. Captain Sigsbee
a. WHITTKN,
and Chaplain ('hldwlck oalled at the
F. H. fltanwood. W. C. Young, i. V. navy department thla morning to consult
and J. M. Low. four young easterners witn Assistant secretary Alien respectwho bave been sojourning In Colorado ing the ceremonies to take place
the past few years, arrived la tbs city at row at Arlington tn connection with the
in a covered wagon drawn reinterment of tbe bodies of the Maine
noon
by four boraee. They are out for pieaa victims Tbs remains of 151 dead sailors
ore and prospecting, and after remain arrived this morning, escorted by a guard
Inff here a few dava will continue over of honor, from the battleship Texas, tn
laud to southern t'allfornla. They left eluding one or the original statue crew,
Colorado Springs, Colo., on November HI Jerry Shea. The remains were conveyed
A double team from the Indian school to Koeslyn, Va , and there transferred to
cams to town early this morning In wagons, which removed them o the bur
charge of several bote, and when return ial site In Arlington cemetery. A guard
tng, the homes btoaius frightened at III be maiutalned until they are burled
The exercises will be simple
some object on north Fourth street, and
ran away. The driver In some manner as possible. The president and the memwaa tbrowu out, aud badly bruised about bera nf the cabinet and a number of nathe bead and hands. Dr. Bishop who val olllcers are expected to attend.
waa near by, took the boy out to the
Lawton Suad.
No
school and attended his bruises.
Washington. Dec. 27. Subaartptlops
other damage was done.
Miss Carrie Neher, who came here to the Lawton borne fund, received by
from Santa Fe. where she haa been at General Corbln np to date amounts to
tending school, to spend the holidays 117,323. Ths total snborlptlon list now
with her father, la now sick In bed with amounts to J 31,41)4, including outside
typhoid fever. Tbe young lady la likely contributions.
to remain a patient here for several
Last Nlght'a Attraction.
weeks.
Tbs Hunt Stock company opened a five
Capt Klnnan, who baa been officiating nignta- - engagement at orchestrion nail
at Zelaer'e Cafe the past year, was a via. last night to a crowded house In ' W hat
Itor to Bland thla morning. Bob Apple Happened to Smith," a farce comedy In
ton and Ben Bo the state that the captain three acta. Specialties were Introduced
will pnrohaae theCochltl mlulng district between acts by Ktnlson and Smith, and
before be returns to the city.
a choice selection of moving picturee
The ladles of the Library association were shown by Kllsons klnetoscope.
will give a reception and tea New Year's Tbe oompany la well balanced and gave
dav at the library rooms. A email ad satisfaction. "A Much Married Man la
mlttance fee will be obarged and It la the bill for to night.
hoped there will be a large attendance
ot friends of the library.
COSTUMES!
COSTUMES! !
B. A. Slevster, tbe lnauranca agent
Mrs.
Scott Moore
Oaks'
for
who waa called to Kepanola to ad J net At
soma (ire losses for the National Fire in mask ball.
snranos oompany, has returned to tbe
Maw Unity Staga Llua to Hlaad,
city.
Johnston A Cooper etage line from
Capt. W. Alex. Sutherland, of the Goes Thornton
to Bland daily. Carry freight
Military Institute, who waa at Laa Crueea ana express.
In attendance on the foot ball game re
turned to this oity tnta m rntng.
Tba .JaOa Urooary Company.
Ws take Inventory on January 1st,
B. M. and P. J. Armljo, sons of Post11X10
tn order to reduce our stock, aud
master Armljo, left thla morning for
Bernalillo to spend a rew days with reia offer tbe following bargains:
18
SI 00
giauulated sugar
lbs
lives.
25
5 lb, good rice
1 box Quest apples on earth .
. . . . 2 ihi
1 gallon pure Msple syrup
1 25
aJat 1T
2 cakes maple euxar
25
1 00
7 caus assorted table fruit
1 00
3 one gallon oana pie fruit
IH)
3 one gallon cans pie apples
. 1 00
8 oue gallon oaua tomatoea.
1 00
10 caus good corn
1 uo
10 oana good peas
4 packages Corn starch
25
4 packages Gloss starch
25
1 Ih. good tea, any flavor
b)
Be sure and take advantage of these
prices, they ouly last thla week.
The Jaffa Grocery Company.
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A Maohly Marrlad Man.
To night the Hunt Stock company will
present the great comedy "A Muchly

Diamonds
Fine Watches
Jewelry
Cut Glass
Fine China
Fine Umbrellas

.1

CUT GLASS, 1IAVILAND CHINA, WEDOE
WOOD, .lAHDENAIlt, FANCY LABI 18

Leather Goods

GLASSWARE, TOYS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS AND DOLLS. . . .

IB.

Clocks Clocks
FINE
WATCH

Civ. your wile a nlc dinnc it.
A win act lor your biubtnd.
OuUlda Ordar au I til tail aud fruuiulla Klllad.
EcO-E3- T
Suggestion:

Succtaaor to Trie FAIR."

6z Co.

4

ENGRAVING

ale Agaat foe
MataartaB'e PatMra 1
.
The W. AVOaraat,
Tha DebawM Ihoaa, '
The Oeataaaael tllaveo '
.
JaagtVe Ondai

"THE PHOENIX!

BEFORE JANUARY

Gei. Otis Receives Reinforcements
ot Two Volunteer Refiments.
Sklrmlth al Baft king -- Thirty Sacra
ported Killed and Weaatcd.
WOM AS BARGED

II

1

Re-

We are going to close out our entire line of
Lidics' Jackets, Fur Collarettes and also
Ladies' Walking Hats, so will offer any
Jacket or Collarette at Actual Cost, and your
choice of Ladies' Walking Hats for 75 cents.
Some sold as high as $3 00, others $2.50 and
none less than $1.50, for they have to go to
make room for other goods. Come early and
make your selection for they won't last long.
AU broken lines and remnants will be sold
without any regard for profit. Our only object is to cle in out everything of the kind before January 1, our Annual Stock taking. So
if you are in need of anything in our line we
will promise you a Genuine Bargain.
We
have a few Men's and Boys' Overcoats left.
If you need an overcoat we will make it to
your interest to buy here, as we are not going to carry over a sing'e Overcoat. Be sure
you get your coupons wi.h every purchase of
$1.00 or more and secure one of the handsome presents we are giving away.

MASITOBA.

.

ii

g

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 30!) WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

S--

IISLQIELILIj

A REVELATION.

rlr

The Line of CHRISTMAS TIES We Have

Finest Silks.

Nice Easy House SLIPPERS With the Softest

h

Leathers.
A. Fine Line of SMOKING JACKETS.
In Fact Anything You Want.
Our Store is a
Small Republic in Itself.

1

..GROCERIES..

Missouri bv D. M. MoCullough.

a

Fresh Fish, Oysters,
Poultry, Teas and
Co(fce, Fruits, Nuts,
Vegetables and
Table Delicacies.

well- -

known stock breeder. Ills instructions
are to sell without reserve.' Sals will
taks Discs at Trimble's Red barn on
Cows will all be fresh
Copper avenue.
Any one
In from live to thirty days.
wishing to insoect them will call on Mr.
Mol'ullough or myself at Trimble's
stable.
H. 8. KNiuHT.Auctloneer
The annual meeting of the Woman'a
Missionary society of the Cuiigregatb ual
church will be held at the residence of
Mrs. Karl A. Snyder on Thursday after
uoou, December 2H, Bt 3 o'clock.
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STUDY OUR WINDOWS AND BE MADE GLAD.

nandell & Grunsfeld,
Successors to

L. WASHBURN ft Co.

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
el

Ilfiaiiaiiaiii!

Agcato (or
1

i

HAIL ORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR

MarKei

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and

STONE, Props.
LAMB
No. 30.
to
Telf)tona
Colors
&

THE EDO OU ST Dat

Fttlcaf Same

lie

NONE HIGHER

Beat

Automatic Telei'hone .No. S77.
206 South Second Street

A NEW YEAR'S CALL

204 Railroad Ayenne, Albuquerqae. N.

Xail,

lated Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

I

in

SE.

Wli.it of a Fine Qua'ity
of Flannelette like cut la
All the new
Shades.
The Waut full lined,
and a good full sweep, in
all sizes from 32 to 46.
Special Price

F'l

'ev

Lot of Ladle'

HiulCliildri'ii'H LeggliiH
.IllMt JtiM'ti.Vt'd.

THEODORE MUENSTERMAN

I

203 WEST RAILROAD AVE.

l

89e.

LEADING JEWELRY
HOUSE oftt- SOUTHWEST
-

For the Approaching
Holiday Trade
We have gathered together in our store
CORNER OF GOLD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET
the most complete stock of elegant goods in gold, a.lver, cut glass,
hand puinted china, fine diamonds and watches, in fact everything
suitable for Christmas, wedding or anniversary present. Thankful
for the splendid increase in our trade, we pledge you our best efforts
to please.
.9 Leading; Jeweler.

X444f)tf.4.f4.44t4.44f

loo pleonH to miika sanction from lu light rlirkf,
strliH, tttc; regular Uto quality; hdmoUI, onl.. . "0 yd

FLANNELETTES.

latf arrival vt dark Kla'UlHlHttt-H- ,
dark colors, regular quality, ajwolal
A

irla

7't

WRAPPER FLANNEL.

Tha llxavy Kixorml Klannal, In all color, gut 'In
t!;at aold up to SCO yard, apaolal rlco

PLAID DRESS GOODS.
iH liinhm wlila, all colors, rKUlr

VAlue

very elastic,

$1.25 Suit.
LaJics' heavy Grey
Veit and Pants, all
sizes; regular price
40c each; this sale

J

occ.itii.

I
1

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
LaiHwa' pitra lixtry natural color VU and Panta, nlra-l- y
liiiml and wtlt made, hearllv Klmtewl, 46e suit.
Iklliw' K tu color, heafy tlaeetxl veat and pants, at

&

K

ft

and 2oc milt.

LADIES' UNION SUIT.

wlht

Knru cottou Muulilnatlon
In a heavy
alzria, at only boo suit.

suit Id all

heavy brown lilibed, Hxxtl shirt and drawera, all
inw, Mpaolal at only H'.to auil.
Mu'e extra grey underwear, with a very bcary wool
IIiwch, lu all nIxhh, txith ahlrt and drawara, a regular
$1 26 article; apaoial prtoti, boo eaoli.

A

10

LADIES' CLOTH.

6u Incliaa w Ida, All wool, to cIohh out baUuoi of

Suit.

I

MTINTtO

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

to 30

canla yard, Hoxolal price

I

LAJies'FIetcd Vest
And Panti, Heavy,
made like cut.
Grey only, with
a heavy fleece and

Si

uvw htiii'ltw,

pi

DI'PLiY

W!ND3

(iOc

OUTING FLANNEL.

m

rrH

Umlrwear

LADIES'
WRAPPERS

m

Olty."

lxx
tlxi
NO. 4a,

Order to Reduce Stock to the Lowest Possible Limit, We Will
Sell Dry Goods of all Kinds Without I'rolit.
See Window Displays.
And

well-mad-

A

TELEPHONE

M

as Reccirci.

WE TAKE INVENTORY NEXT WEEK I

Kvervone should be prepared for
with the best footwear that they
can procure, whether it is the caller
Let one of your
or the hostcs.
good reiolutio s be to wear nothing
coinfoi table
but good,
and durable footwear, and you will
preserve your health, your money
and your temper during the year.
1

Just

Opened Will Startle You.
The New SWELL PADDED MUFFLER in the

lc

9

That's the way we propose doing, bnalnea aud Intend ta make It win.
Watch our adverUnIng columns and you will And that we will have no
"grand aaerlllce' selling helow eoet ealea. We are not going to buy that
Ola--s ot gooda.
Our CI1RISTUA9 DHPLAY la a atunuer and ooualate ot

a--

OABKrUL

in ths Situation on

m

THE SAME PRICE ALL THE TIME

f

NUMBER 50.

Modder River.

A

ofc3.

TOLLTHEPQiLE'' j j

AMD

Mala.

magnlQcent family horse, harness
and phaeton. Kuqulre H. S. Knight.

oivaw
oca most mo

34

oo
OUR ANNOUNCEMENT

A

thb anziN jt

MAIL

Inve-tlgHt-

EVERITT

Leading Jeweler J

Mil AHUUA.

London, Deo. 27. The war office re
eeivtd the following d spatch from Cape
town, dated Lv. 2i: " There Is no
change lu the attutii'W. Methueu re
porta the eueiui's luroe Inoreasnd and
nave engaged ma entreuchiug force
three aud a bait miles from bis outlying
UethiiH.t reconnoitered with
Dodd
Iviubae for the coustruotiou of plk ta
tworquadroua ot mounted infantry for
ersivriiks.
The street committee waa granted two nines along the Hue and drew the
more tltns In which to
the tire ot four guu aud two Vlcker's ma'
Knur horses were hit
chine guos.
tree aneetlon,
a
mctjiure
nin to uuiio side Gatacre Is endeavoring to reopen com'
llattlen
walks ou Washington avenue aud east ot mnulcallon with the lu lwe collieries."
cents a toot,
(JOIMl TO At MCA.
ths railroad tracks for
waa accepted, provided that the bid meant
Gibraltar, Dec. 27 lne steamer Dun
linear reel.
ottar l.aetle, having on board Lord
Roberts, oommaii let-tcnlef ot tbe BritLANDBU IN Jail..
ish forces In Sou. n Africa, arrived here
i'ouplaol Thlara who A wait tha Action yesterday eveulug lieu. Kitchener em
barked on the Duuottar Castle which
or tli Uraad Jary.
The tailorehoD of Mr. Blohter's. at sailed early this morulug for Cape
Gallup, eeema to have been an easy mark rown"
during the past rew days ror tne inievee,
Shlrmlah at Ma'akln.
lu the absence ot the proprietor tor a few
London, Deo. 27. The Rodestan Mafe-kinminutes an Indian walked in and picked
force, according to a d spatch
up four pairs ot pantaloons and a suit of from relief
Mochudl, B cliuaualand, dated Dec.
o nines, lie ueii. mil waa capiureti in
It), was progressing slowly, owing to the
short time by Marshal W. A. Smith, when necessity of repainug bridges, averaging
It was discovered that the Indian was one per mile. Au Intercepted Boer mail
wearing a pair ot trousers which were bag, it la added, shows that twenty Boers
stolen from the shop two nights before, were killed, and
wounded during
bond the Indian was
lu default of
ou tba Sequent
British attack
aent to tbe oounty Jail to await the aetlon the
And again, on larger.
of ths grand Jury.
Christmas night, Mr. Rlvhster s shop waa
WOMAN HANUBlf.
relieved of abont ti'M worth ot clothing.
One of the thieves waa arrested In a Woman In Manll
la Ksaootad for Mor- saloon yesterday, and It waa found be
tfarlng liar Miatraa.
had In hla possession one of the coats
Barndon. Manitoba Deo. 27 Kmlly
hlch waa etolen. Bond was fixed at
for mur
1500, and being nnable to liquidate he Hilda Blake was hanged
Miss Blake, who a as only 22 years
der.
waa sent to law. i ne tnievea were nana
uriuiy
to
walked
with'
the
acanoid
old.
enffed and Marshal Smith came to Alba
assistance aud was the coolest of the
antra ne last night and delivered tbe out
party except hangman Batcllffa. She
culprits over to the sheriff.
mails do statement. Miss Blake murdered her mistress, Mrs. Robert Lane,
CATHOLIC FAIR.
July 6 last. Mrs Lane was found dying
Aaaoclatlun at Uallup Nat a Keat with a billet hole In her breast. Later,
Tha
she confessed the crime, saying she did
Llttla Sum
The Catholic fair, which was held lu it because she loved Mrs. Lane's children
was
a and was Jealous ot the mother.
Saltan during the Dart few daya
uccees In a financial and social manner,
Volaataais Haerh Manila.
Father Jnliard was in charge and was
Washington.
27. General Otis has
ablv assisted by Mrs. MoGulre as presi
dent, Meedamea Weaver, I'asadas, ueorge notified ths war department of tbe arrl
val
of
the transports Duka ot
at Manila
Koenlg, Kellc, Ortlx, kisses Anita Ar
mljo, of Albuquerque, Ortiz, Bolton. rife and Le St. Paul carrying the
volunteer Infantry, Col,
lu the Thlrty-elgoiWard, Qulnn, Kmory aud others
Ueorge Sanderson, which left San Fran- voting contest for the most popular
and the transports Ohio
SU30 waa realised, aud John nUro. Nov. 21
Pitts, engineer at the Gibson, was award and Indiana, carrying the fortieth vol
Infantry.
buggv.
I'ol K f. C. Richmond,
nnteer
ed tbe pris. It being a horse and
A diamond
pin was awaruea to miss commanding, which left San Kranolsco,
Katie McGtilre for being ths moat popu- rov. 24.
lar young lady. At thla contest S735
loan office;,
was expended to determine the winner.
Simpson for loans on all klnda of col
Miss Mciimre Is the bandso re daughter
of the lateral security. Also for great bargalna
of the popular superintendent
sou soutn
Crescent Coal oompany. A doll oonteet in unredeemed watcnea.
was the next attraction, wntcn yieiuen Second street, near the postoHloe.
about $75 In reoelpts. The association Is
K K. Weed, canvasser for tbe Singer
well pleased witn tneir enoris, naving
company, left thl
netted a little over U.oo in less than Sewlug Machine egas.
his trip is to
three daya. Ktch evening of the fair a morning for Las
dance was elven and waa well attended. recover the team uf horses which were
Chapparel,
where General
recently
left at
In wbtcb a Jolly good time waa bad by
Agent Hoe was throwu out of the buggy
all.
aud broke his arm.
AUCTION.
STAPLE AND FANCY
Thnrsday afternoon, at 1:30 sharp. I
will poeltivelv sell at pnbllo auction fifHolsteln
teen ot the finest Jersey and
cows ever brought to the territory.
Thee cows ve brought here from

ftTTTTTTTTTTTTiSTTTTTTTTTTTTX
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fclal

IVAR IN
No Change

MKBTIHU.

The City rathare Meat and Dlapoaa nf a
Small Anaauat of Haalaaaa.
An adjournal meeting of tha city
council waa held last evening at the city
ball, and all members were present
Alderman McKee.
Several new bills were presented and
referred, and the city treasurer's bill for
y,50 waa ordered paid.
the council received an Invitation to
attend the fifteenth aunual mask ball ot
the Scott Moore Hose company, which
waa accepted with thanks.
composed of firemen
A committee
recommended that Hoy McDonald be
awarded an eienipt barig, he having had
are years eiiieriencs in me ore depart
ment.
The park committee failed to make
their rep irt upon the proposition made
by the Terrace addition oomptny, and
tbe council allowed thm more time.
A srjeclsl committee cinnlNtlnir
of Al- - KI .
II .
ilj.maT. u.
UfirkliuPt- mini
.nrl I ii... . ri i"
I'X'.ii.'i.
.
,
... i
I

le.

Boston, Deo. 27. Kd ward C. Hodgee &
MONBT TO LOAM
Co.. bankers and brokers, suspended bust
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
neaa
The U rm la one the largest security:
also on household .roods stored

tm

Daily Citizen,

Job Printing
klIlllNMMIi(IM
4mm m t
huito
i

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 27, 1899.

sent the resolutions to L. L. tiatewood,
aeelstant cashier In tbe "Boonomlat (or
the Untshtng tonchee. Mr. ttatewood,
who haa en J yed a national reputation
aa an expert pen and brmh artist, completed hie w rk aud the product of bla
How the Young EaglishmiQ Es- - latwra are on aihibltlon In tha window
ot tha "Keonomlai" store, Tbe dealgn
embraoea the portrait of Lieut. Luna
caped From Boers.
with appropriate pen eketehee on each
charge and
aide on an Imagination
the other tbe bills at tbe entrance of
Tbu
aalgn
and wordSantiago
harbor.
Failure of Another B e Finn of ing la a fitting tribute an. memento
(or
Boston Brokers.
tbe family, and tbe people of Silver City
ere deserving ot much credit for the Interest they bave shown.
ftepart of th Frlfbtful Cosdltlon of the
Coart Matter.
rrlioai la Ctibi.
I i the ease of the Whitney Co. vs. the
cHy ot Albuquerque, the court rendered
Judgment in favor of the city, setting
aside tha order ot Injunction bretofore
WAITS DIM0C1ATIC COIVIITIOI.
granted against the city engineer. Tbla
waa the suit wherein tbe plaintiff sought
bave declared Illegal au ordinance ot
Loadoa, Dm. 27.
Winston Spencer to
city regarding plumbing Inspection.
Churchill bM cabled ths Morning Rial theThe
attorney haa commenced
an aoeoant ot, hla esoapa (rum captivity anlt fordistrict In the name ot tbe terrl
taiea
with lb Hoe.-- after bavin.-- beau mud
tory against all nersone and property ad
' I left vertised
He eaye:
prlaoaer at
lu the delinquent tat list, lie
tha mate aohoola prison at Pretoria by had bled a motion for a Judgment.
climbing tba wall when tha aaiitrlaa'
1 got
banse wert turned momeaUrlly.
roDRrtaNrti annual mtinu.
through tha pickets, town guuds and
truce tba Dalagja Bar railroad. I or
tha Kdacattoaal 8Ml.tr at Santa fa
walked along It, evading tha watonrs of
tha brtdget aud culverts aad watted (or
The foorteenth aunual meeting of the
train beyond tba drat atatlon.
U locatlonal ass idation ot New Metloo
A goods train (rum Pretoria arrived
met In Santa Fe to day and will cou
1 reacted tha plaae and waa novlug
1 boarded It with great Una tor t iree dava.
t (ull
Prat. Hiram Hadiev, or Lie urncea.
dlflljulty and bid under coal aaekt. I
Jampot from the train before dewa and formerly with tbe diversity of New
college;
waa sheltered during tba day In a auiall Meiico and the Agricultural
wood. I walked on at dunk. There were Prof. 0. M. Light, of Silver City; Prof.
Cook,
of Sjcorro, and President F. W
no more tralna that eight. Danger of
college,
m 41 u with guarda continued but 1 Sanders, of the Agricultural
waa obliged to follow tba railroad, a 1 pawed np the road (or Santa Fa this
bad no compiia or nap. I had to mak morning.
Tbe following local teacnera were also
wide detoura to avoid bridges aud
atatloua and buta and ao my program DasaengeraK. tn Htota Fa tbla tmrntng:
Hodgln. of the University;
waa very alow. The outlook waa gloomy Prof. 0.
but 1 persevered with tiud'a help. For Prof. M. K. Uicker. superintendent of the
Ove date mi rood supply waa very ulty pulillo schools; Miaa Catherine Fields
I waa lying up by day and enter, Messrs. a. Mintoya ana
preoarlona
the latter from the local govern
lUht aud walking by night. Meanwhile ment Indian
school.
my eacapa had been discovered and my
Stronp and Soeare, also of
Profeeaora
description waa telegraphed everywhere.
school",
the
local
loft yesterday for the
All tralna were eearohett aud every eye
on their bicycle
waa on the watch (or me. Four Uinea territorial capital
the wrong people were arreated. The wheela.
Professors C. L. Herrlok and James H
alith day I managed to board a train beyond kilddlebnrg, whence there waa Patton. of the University, will leave for
,
re
Santa
dtreol aervloe to LMsgoa."
Prof. D. M. Klcharda. who Is the com
OONB TO DCRIUN.
Detent superintendent of tbe Oallnp pub
Lourenu Marquee, Dec. 27. Winston lie aohoola. witn hla able aaa'atani,
Churchill arrived here late last bight p vwed through the city (or Santa Fe last
and left (or Durban by the steamer In- night.
HOSTOM

ot Ctogreii
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stork, only
MUSSED AND SOILED HA' DICERCHIEFS.
(Ivor a tlinataiid aollnd, niUKnl, rrumplHil and dnaty
HwiidkHrolilKta, ooilHCtad from tlia liolldny llaudker-nlila- t
shows, from the wlndowa, aal talilt' and atom
The oii and enda of our llolmuy Uaudkor
ahowa.
rtittif aelllug thrown luto thrf 0 lota aud (ilaoardrd, its,
10
60 aud
'.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

Here Ii a chanoa that you ought to profit by aud lay In
year's aupplr.
It ta a child's elastic ribbmt, heavy
ll'wel vent an1 pauta lu raudom color, all Hi tea from
III to !H, aud lu order to clow out our atock will aell
No
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niTf7irM
Tlfflf.V 'kill
1
i"AUi)V 1,1
Mm
,f (0nflt,l'l.h,Afli.MwaN
lco. 3l4.t43.5JO acre, and paid Often
mcTHRIAHT,
H hAM
tUnuHRima
Th l':ilM 8Ute
million dot Inr
Are Early Shown. "
JMltor corporated
growing out of
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Irisoua OtmdaMon
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'i may be (mind on fllf at
HMhiDMti!) in lhr ulliitr uf iur .pri'ial
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ALHCUl'KUQUK.

HKO. 27.

California bad

mthiI

M

earthquake

m a CbrtHtmM present.

Th United Stale bu
under onatractlon.

allti-jl- i

tu-shi- p

Teia. tat

the trenaaotlon naa the fmrtb treat
government,
IadI tr'1-- i mad 1
hn the l''iltd State . Teias tor
the Public l.aml Strip" and certain
land now Included In Ktliaan, Colorado
aud New M. i!o. Rtlmated at 6I,W3,480
acres, lxtea million dollar, In Are per
cent brD'l and cah
Br a ee.wnd treat; with MtKlc the
t'nlted Htatee arqilred I lie Metlla val
ley, lying In tli present territories of
Arlona and New Meilco, 39.142,400
acre, for ten million dollars. I'ader the
treat; of March 30, 117, thin country
obtained from Kuwla, b the payment of
17,900,000, all the Kuneian pooaeanlons
on the ontlnent of Ainrloa and the adjacent Islands, 31J.50,000 acres, th
neit largest purchase after Louisiana.
In these various eipanle transactions
the United State added to IU domain
with such Inhabitants as happened to be
residing on the various premises, 2,44,
220 square miles; or l.MJ.tfJO.HJO acres,
at a total ext of hh 157.3S.1

Just so evil

r

the blood

In

comes out in shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by

using

Hood's

Rail-roa-

Sarsaparilla.

In older people, the aftermath

of irregular living shows

it-s- elf

in bilious conditions,

a
heavy hea, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.
It

is the hi odd, th Impnr
friends, which is the real cause.

blood,
Purify
Hist with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
bariplneM will
In your family.

Blood

volar

Thk Boem are coining tMAUXiO a wrek
gold niluea
from the Juhauueeburg
which comes la baud; for ths war chest.

j

Diuinu the month ot November

26.
to the port of New

Thi entire casualties of the American
during the army In the Philippine since tbe begin
ning of th war there do not equal those
same mouth last year.
ot th Kngllsb army since the war with
Thi December Cripple Creek gold out the Beer began, and the Americans have
put will be eloee to t3.U00.uw, thus had th bushwhacking tactics ot th
bringing th lS'Jtf p oduot to the enor KUIppluoa to contend with, Into the
bargalu.
uoue amount of 2u.W0.0U0.
440 immigrants cam
York, as compered to 18.1U0

Tn

1

pnlc eurallrirHli; th nnn irritating anS
rtli ir'.irt ii t.,v w iff II

rHlta

SBCDBK

TBI LIGHT.

Va

Shaald Da About
What Las
a Haoant
Th Las Vega city council has been
approached with a new electric light
plant proposition, which, IC It la as
liberal In Its term as rumor palnta,
should b taken advantage of at onot,
says tns hevtew. Ai nnderstooa, in
city by granting the franchise, wilt not
i nly effect a saving In the present coat
of lighting the city, bnt will be a shareholder In tbe proQta ot ths company,
with the privilege ot acquiring the plant
at any tlms It sees Qt. God speed the
day when a franchise can bs granted on
thsse terms, as no city In the southwest
Is more In need ot thorough and cheap
lighting than La Vegas. Our city dads
will make an enviable reputation for
themselves aud set an example toother
cities. It they succeed In securing an
electric light plant on such terms as
But be careful and don't make a
bresk whereby you will be tied np with
Injunction suit.
ThaA'a

pro-rose-

s

1

repti-tatln-
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ti;ir-ir-
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-- LA.DV ASSISTANT.--

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared Id Frtrnish Everything ia the Marble Line. Als)
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Bvery Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

mm

Aitant.

Ji It. STRONG,
Graduate U. S. School of Embilmiair, New Yo k City; Mansachu- aetts College of Embalming, Boston; Ch tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

will give you prompt relief

The Bank of Com meree,

snd certain cure.

rove ATwwaf

Pmrm.

If you hsve neglected your
case a long time, you had
better take

ALBUQUERQUE, N. V.

Capital. $100.000.' 0

Hjcr's sirsapirllli

Kry

lir.J

C.

DIKKCTOKS

S.

HUB

I

UKI.IN,

I . iiiy
I' M'r rut. I
v.'ln U u lVi

'One Minute Cough Cure ts the best
remedy 1 ever nsed for coughs aud colds.
It Is unequalled for whooping onngh.
Children all like It, "write U. N. W ill
lams, tteutryvllle, Ind. Never falls. It
Is the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate result. Cures cough, colds
Hoarseness, cronp. puenmonia. bronchi
tls and all throat and lung troubles Its
early use prevents consumption. Berry
to-

Gallup Hollar Shop.
Ki having in connection with our
horseshoeing and geueral blacksmith
shop a bollermaker aud machinist, we
are prepared to do any and all kinds ot
noiier worr. sucn as putting in Hues,
patching, stock building and general re- pntrlnir of boilers In all Its branches.
work, Urst class In the machinist line.
Also speolal attention given to out ot
town work.
DkShon & Rcsaxt l,
Proprietors.
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Ft Railway.

UP-TO-DA-

PLUMBER
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120 Gold Avenue.

For Sala,
span of gentle, well matched, four'
year old horses. AUo one,
thoroughbred colt 0, v . Mroug.

Entrance at 210 South Second Street.

oo:

Had Hot Prom lha Qua
Was the ball tbat hit U. B. Steadman
of Newark, Mlcb , In the civil war. It

katfaatia

....GRAND OPENING....
Of the Finest Line of Holiday Goods that
was ever opened up in Albuquerque, and it
our prices are not 25 per cent It ss than you
cin buy them elsewhere we will eat our
hats. We have presents for everybody, bi
A thing m
and little, old and young.
beauty is a joy forever and so are our

Kor all who are autlerlrjg from

Liquor and Morphine Disease,
Cocaine, Chloral and Drug;
Addictions.

400,000

',i

Gokleu Oak Book Cases
and Writing Desks, Elegant Pearl

Quarter-Sawe- d

bn

Inlaid Rockers, Stylish Center
Tables, Mirrors, Chairs, Dres--in- g
Tables and Many Other Thfeags
Which Are Too Numerous to MfirUon

A-

I'm-:;- .

!..

Ii. il

IV

t r .'

f.:

v

ilili:tl;iut-i-

CaSDI

Co.

Will lit joa op a bathroom that would make
Luouliu and the toluptuoua Komao Km
pvrora green with envy, If thoy could tee the
loxury and oonvitnlenoe that le combined In
our fine open aaoltarr plnmblDfr. with porre- lnb, foot tube and basins, we
It takes but a miuute tooveroome tick
eling In the throat and to stop a cough will Qt you ut a bathroom with ehower bath.
plumbby the use or une Minute Cough Cure Que enameled tub aud nlckk-plateThis remedy quickly cure all forms of ing it a reasonable eoet.
throat aud lung troubles. Uarmless and
pleisant to take. It prevent consump
tion. A famous specillo for grlpp aud It
BROCKKEIER & COX,
arter etiects. Kerry urng Co.

i

the

it

UlaaVaara!

He Has Desks, Rockers of all kiuls, Rus,
Art Squares, Pictures, China Closet, Combi
nation Desks, Bed Lounges and Coaches at
Prices that will Defy Competition. Quality and
Prices Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

men and women have
potitivc.y and cernuncntly CURED of
Alcohol. Morphine and Drug Slavery by
ths Kxx.lt y Trcitmtnt, Ths tims ntccaury
to work ths revolution is (jut wmIu (or
liquor and from four to six wmIcs for mor
phine and other drugs, Woman will b
treated at home or ouUide the Institute, If
i iin.!y
l. desired. Tb tnatracnt li identicAUy ths
t;u:
tjol.K.
time as that given at the parent Institute
m;.1 iUtijiii.
and the phytic Un la charge is a graduate
... .:roi.!,!.-l:-uioMaiUlrv. therefrom, and has hid yeArs of experience

-

Co.

9TBCLa,

W. V. FUTRELLE

C. C.

'

th-

A

VT. 8,
H.oaa,

Will Soon be Here. Buy
Your Presents From - - -

...ilbaqnerqae Keelej Ioitiute.,.

Ubioafa Hum) a Mark.au
Chicago, Deo. 27. Cattle booelpbi.
17,500; quiet, weak.
Beeves, $4.2O0i).OO; cows, $3.0004.60;
heifers 8 00,41.75; cauners, $2 2303 00;
stovkers aud feeders, $3.000 1 85; Texas
fed beevei, .25ia;3.25.
Sheep, 13,000 head; market, active,
stendy. Native wethers, $4.2504 UOi
westeru wethers, $4IK04.rl5; lambs.
active, steady; natives, $4.OO($5.U0;
western, $o.2oobo.

WUII..

CHRTSTMA8

Buui.

2o.

.

.

DcpoeHorr for Atchlaoa, Topcke

caused horrible ulcer that no treatment
helped for twenty years. Then Buck
leu s Arnica Halve cured him. Cures
ruts, bruises, burns, bolls, felon, corns,
Best pile cure on earth,
eruption.
Native
steers, $4.50tl.l5;
Texas skin
26 ct a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by
steers, $1.1000.25; Texas cows, $2o0(rf j. n. v Kieiiy
to.
4.35; native cows and heifers. 11.75(4
G.00; stackers and feeders, $3U0tJ5.00; A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
bulls, $:)2o&fi.io.
CURB IS JUARANTIZtZl) jt
jt
Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head, strong,
AT THK
Laruhs,
$10005 40; muttons, $3 00
4

Blowi.i
William Molr-aaM.

W. A. M aiwbll. Coal.
C. P. WAOOM, Manaver Urota, BlaekaraU

Knlshta of
4
Lodge No.
Mineral
ot Pythias AU
Knights
meuibers are requested to be
preeent at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 8:00o'ciock
Visitors welcomed.

urug

.

Maaa.

Hl'UH TUOTTKR, K. Ot R. & S.

AND OKKICKKSl

8. P. SoaoiTia,
Otbbo. Praaldeu
A.
Solomon Loha, Sheep (imwn.

Aililn-.a-

Ajr. Lowan,

KacUlta

Consistent artth Profllabla Banking.

WrHm Ihm Ooofof.
mellilnff annnt
Thrra in iy l
Tnur vafi Tun ! nut ifiiltfi unrivr- - .
unit. Virile ll ailorlor lieelti Vnii
lll
ara
him hw
ilia liaal
will prfMiiiitlr
.
madlcal mlvice.

OP TH

IHSUBS DRAFTS AVAILABLK IN ALL PART
SollaiM Aocoonta and Offers co Oepoalton

slst).
It will remove all
Impurities that have been
accumulating in your blood
and will greatly strengthen
your nerves.

10

-

Monuments.

Aprs
Kmwp

Dktoi

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

WILL CO

Haoaaa Oily
City, Deo. 27- .- Cattle
He
eelpts.S.OOO bead; steady to 10c lower.

Kansas

V

27,367,-021.0-

Urdeftake', Embalm rand Funeral
vou get un with
headache?
Is there a bad taste In
your mouth ?
poor
Then you hsve
week digesappetite snd
You sre frequently
tion.
dizzy, slwavs feel dull and
You hsve cold
drowsy.
hands and fet. You get
but little benefit from your
food. You hsve no smbltion
to work and th sharp pain
of neuralgia dart through
vour body.
What is th cause of all
this trouble?
Constipated bowels.
Do

s

wei-x-

ele-ga-

PROFESSIONAL

prob-abbl-

Ir th govsrmueul desires the preser
A.NVWiT, oongreeemen are determined
Kocky
to earn their wages. Already this see vatlon ot foreet reserves In the
region, sheep should not be
slon 6,018 bills have been Introduced In mountain
allowed to grace In ths limit of the ret
th bouse and 1.U74 In the senate.
ervatlon. dheep destroy forest growth
Till output of oil In California now more than any other anlmsl.
amount to 16,000 barrels a day, or near
A farfMit LIU fraMrvar.
ly 6,000,000 a year. Tbla yielda to the
After thousands of lives have been sac
producers between $7,000,000 Dd
rltlced, an apparatus Is brought forward.
ooo.OOO annually.
and which, after having beeu tested, Is
pronounced parted It is Impossible to
Tub total amount of merchandise ex sink It, It weighs only four pounds and
for days. It re
ported from Manila tor lb three month coutalns food aud water
suited from horrible shipwreck expert
of July, Aagust and September was 3, euced by It Inventor. No discovery of
Oalulus a Wlla HapatMlon.
21V.463.
Th total amount of export great benedt to humanity seems possible
As
enre for rheumatism Chamberwithout great loss ot lire, lake Hostel-ter'- lain's aPalu
duty collected was 1 12,152.
Is galnlog a wide
Stomach bitters Is another instauce
D B. Johuston, of Richmond,
Thk first republican national oonven Before It advent, tltly y r ago, people Ind , has been troubled with that ail
Week stomach
dyspepsia.
tlon, bark in ISM, wa held In Philadel died from disease
were terrors until Hot-- meut since 1862. In speaking of It he
aud liver
phia, which proved to be a propitious be tetter's Mtomach Bitters prove Its power sayi: "1 never fooud anything that
me until I used Chamber-Uiu'- s
ginning tor the grand old party. It to cur them If your stomach bothers would relieve
Pain Halm. It acta like magic
will mean good luck for the party again yon, trv It, and see that a private reveuue with me.
My foot was swollen aud
stamp covers the neck of the bottle.
pained me very much, bnt oue good apnext year.
plication of Pain Balm relieved me."
In Ilia BMpllal.
Still
Thi get rlch qulckoonoerns which have Ben Milam, who has been In the Ladles' Kor sale by ail druggists.
lately been sprung op an the country are hospital for four weeks with a compound
II. S. KNIGHT
mild In the Inducements they offer when fracture ot tbe thigh, from a gun sh t
compared with the niapntfloent pros wound, and whom the doctors hoped to Will pay the highest prices for secondfurniture. Am ageut for J. B Colt
peels Mid ool to We rieMio two yean have oo t in a few days, suffered a most hand
fc Co 's celebrated Criterion
Acetylene
ago by "Coin" Harvey and hi fellow
gas
generator. Have for sale Acetylene
unfurtunato back sat In ths rupture ot
connpirators.
perceut
cost,
original
irnueralorbO
three
the main artery ot the leg last nlt(ht.
show cases, stock ot millinery and
had
by toys, a full stock of millinery and
which
artery,
Tbe
been
wounded
Diking the preeent fiscal year, deball, gave w y without warning, and
good
very
location,
rent
ficiencies In appropriations reached the the
Que old
oak rolling top
Mr. Milam Cume near bleeding to drath
sum ot $50,306,311, which is the greatest
deek
and
leather
back
new
chair;
before a physician could be summoned.
of any year since reconstruction days. In
aud complete tlitures for an
was theu found necessary tdtle up the
It
restaurant, best location In city;
the war department alone It was 4u,
artery above the set ot the wound, which beautiful homee or real estate In an;
I'm, 1)11. In the navy. 3,143.740, and for
was done before daylight and the hemor- part of cltv; borse, buggies, surreys,
the treasury, $1,740,060.
rhage stopped. Mr. Milam's condition Is phsetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two Hue
billiard and pool tables;
Otnplete
As nearly as can be ascertained, the rendered very serious by reasou ot his bowling alley; and other articles too
conUne-meut.
exposure
aud
per capita of the money In circulation In weakness from
numerous to mention. Have a Que busiTbe bone ot his leg had entirely ness opening for party with small capthe l ulled States was 4 U0 In 1800.
ital.
U.02 In lt0, 13.85 In IS60,
I7.W In healed and be was expecting to be able
I mike a specialty ot auction sates.
170, 18 41 In l&MO and
in 18M). to be up on crutches fur the holidays.
Kor a swill commission will attend to
Demlug
Ueadligbt.
The per capita was 20 88 at the begintuy business yon wish to transact. Have
some speolal bargains In real estate.
ning ot tbe preeent month.
TO CVBt A tOI.U IN ONE IJAV.
meu Is.
Take Laxstive Hroiuo Quinine Tablets. Hon or an Ohio Marctaaol Curat! ol Uhroolc
Nothing makes a more acceptable Christ
Thk scarcity ot twine is annoying the All druggists refund the money If It falls
Uiarrhoaa
mas present thau a uue rug. We have
Cnlted States post office Just now, so to cure. K. VS. tiruve s signature is ou
My sou has been troubled for years them In all qualities.
Albert Kaber,
much so, that the general superinten- each box. Hoc.
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago ttraut building.
1 persuaded blmto take some of Chamber
dent of the railway service has Issued an
Coyote water from the natural springs
A riua Ileal Ulaplaj.
laius colic, cholera and diarrhoea
order requesting agent to use the greatWm. Parr, the euterprlslng market remedy. After using two bottles ot the can only be obtained ot the Coyote
Springs
Mineral Water Co. Otlice 1103,
est care and ecouomy In tying their man, has this season arranged oue ot the
site be was cured. 1 give this
Que displays for willed he was noted In testimonial, hoping some one si ml lurry uortb secoud street.
buudles ot mall with twine.
If you want to send your friends a nloe
the past. Ills market has been HI led etlDcted ruav read it aud be
spoou for a Christmas present
LmiNU the preeeut year Immense with (he Quest meats that can be pro Thumah C. Bovt'KH Uleucue, U. Kor sale souvenir
b sure and call on H. enn & oon, 107
cured and all will be served out to our
numbers of troops have been conveyed boms people. Hs leader Is beet, aud he by all druggists.
south Secoud street.
by water and rail over distance
reach- - exhibits some that he has tel on his own
Manicuring sets, toilet sets, baby sets.
9or aala Chaap.
lug as high as 10,000 miles. Last year a 4 farm for ninety days that can't be beat
Contents of restaurant and lodging gents' traveling sets, combs aud brushes,
bog",
Is
corn
fed
veal, extra house, tiood locatlou; doing big busiuees. beautiful Xmas preseuts at Huppe'a,
fhen there
quarter of a million of soldiers were Que
muttou, puultry, Qsh, pure lurd.
transported from point to point all over borne rendered, horns cured bams, and nnqnire or r. n. Metctir, 117 Uold ave prescription druggist.
nue, uext uoir neiis-rargW
carry the largest stock of carpets.
express
the Culled Slates, to the West In ilea on all the table delicacies, oranges, aud compsny.
matting aud linoleum lu the territory,
the east and the Philippine on the west. other fruit, aud twst ot all his delicious
our
prices are the lowest. Albert
and
Miss Annie K. (Juuning, Tyre, Mich
In lbso an army of 'io.ooO was brought home made mince meat Call and see
Kaber, Oraut building.
savs, "I stiff r d a loug tims from dys
home from the Philippine aiid replaced him.
Albright
Tbe
art parlors are making
pepsia; lost Qeeb and became very weak.
Mr. J. Sheer. Sedalla, Mo., saved his Kotioi iifspepsia cure completely cured finest cabinet photographs for ll.uu and
by one ot 60,000. Not a troop ship has
C'ouirh Cure me." It digests what you eat and cures Ao.OO per dozeu. Call aud see tbe new
been lost aud railroad fatalities were child's lite b; Due Miuute
Doctors had given her up to die with all forms ot stomach trouble.
It never uuleb. 113 North Third street.
few.
croup. It's au Infallible cure for roughs. fails to give Immediate relief lu the
Ladles come In early aud make your
pneumonia, bronchitis aud throat worst case. Berry Drng Co.
seleotiuus ot the new premiums received
Thk government
finally
adopted grippe,
once.
Keltevee at
and lung troubles.
yesieraay. yo naudsomer sootls lu the
''Puerto Rioo" as the official spelling of Berry Drug Company.
flUTl'HBS rKAMKU.
city than these we are giving away. B.
the name ot that Island, and hereafter
M.
Your Cnlara at C. A, Hudaun'a, iiri'in a to.
all official documents will adhere to that A. T. aud K. Kionraluua For lloltitaya Leava No
Merlden Butter." awarded the sold
I IS Morth Maooiid Slraot,
We will place on sale holiday excur
medal over uiuety-twform. The board on geographlo names sion tickets ou the following dates: Deo
competitors
The latest fads-j- ust
for the hoi the recent annual convention of the Kanat
decided In favor ot this some years ao
1. 24. J3. :
and 3l,audJuu. I, to all Idays lu lleinlhh oak, tlemtsh sliver grey, sas State Dairy
association,
but the usage bas not ben uniform 7 ,e points In New Mexico and to aud luclud Qsuilsh Dutch ntlqtin ok, and shadow chased at J. L. Bell & Co's. can be purboard requested from President McKln-le- Ing Kl Paso, at the rate of oue fare boxes at 0. A. lludsou's, No. 118 north
That last lot of silk watats we've re
round trip. Returning limit Jan. 2. Second street. Kratues made to order,
an expression ot hi views, and In for
excels anything ever showu here.
A. L. Conrad.
and all work guaranteed to be urst class. ceived
making tbe decision hs says the uame
Now is the time to leave your holiday I heir style is novel, the material beauti
ful and unique aud their Qt perfect.
The Itletu Indians celebrate! one of orders nsrore me nig rusii.
should be Puerto Hlco In accordance
Read our ad. ltoseuwald Bros.
with the custom ot the people of the Is- their religious dances to duv and a uniu
"1
as
There's a new plate glass window In
nenrly
dyspepda.
with
dead
ber of city folks drove down lowliness
land.
tried doctors, visited mineral springs. the old Talbot building on Second street.
Among Hums who attended and urew worse. 1
event.
the
11
llripi-pIs well stocked with some ot the pret
Kmlol
used
MA'IIONAI.
That cured me," It digests tiest silverware ever brought Into tbe
That anybody should speak ot expan- were Messrs. George, Knnkle, tileasou sia Cure.
what you eat. Cures Indltfestion, sour city. Call ou S. Vanu A. Sou aud they
sion as a pernicious Innovation Is pass- Varrell, aud Misses Mary Willey Turner, stomach, heart burn and all forms of will be glad to ehow them to you.
Poyas, Grace Larklu
ing strauge when oue remember how Annie and MarieNelsou
C. May, the popular price! shoe dealer,
aud Mrs Nel dyspepsia. Berry Drug Co.
and Ktiphemla
young was this uatiou at the time of lis sou.
2U8 Railroad avenue, has the exclusive
T. H. Makcall,
alienor for the following brauds of
tlrsl enlargement, says the Kansas City
Kxperlence Is the best teacher. I'se Successor to A. Hart, pay ths highest Indies shoes:
Prosls, ( 50; Uueeu
Star. Mr. Jefferson, who really did th Acker's Kngllsb
Remedy In any case ot prices tor seoond hand goods. Persons Quality. $3.00;
1'liey
$2 bo.
waa
to
only
goiug
president.
was
housekeeping are to day the standard ot perfection the
work,
third
It
oougba, colds or croup. Should It fall to contemplating
well
do
to
bliu
a
give
will
call
before
a big Job the word Job Dot belnj, nsf 1 give Immediate relief money refunded.
world over, and make the most desirable
purchasing. No. 117 west Uold avenue, and appreciated Christmas preeeut.
lu any offensive sense and people jr jo lb Ot. aud 50 els. J. H. O'Reilly A Co.
uext dor to Wells rargo.
what Jefferson never exactly
kuow
A. Schuster aud family paeeed through
W haraol Ha Wrllaa.
. Ha Knows
knew himself how much land th gov- thi city last night ou their return to
An editor prints his paper to glvs his
ernment got, say there were 7o6,U63,'280 Holbrook, Arluua. They accompanied
patrons the news of ths day aud for the
8
acres, for which the total sum of
Misses I.tlllan and Udle Schuster to tier money there is lu It. He Is presumed to
was paid.
many last summer aud havs remalusd know of wiiat he writes, aud he generally
In 181U, sixteen years later, after pro- with them ever since, until a short time dues. When he writes as he does lu the
CAHt-It T Uo all rUiMJ for lt.
ceedings on the part of General Andrew ago. Ths two ynuug ladles are pleas- Leader Courier, Osceola Mills, Pa , with
nd are atrulr wunlttfiit itu'tiiinn
out fee or hope of reward, that "Chum tvi.liM
lliuvittn
for iii0(lt(Mi(i p.aufciini I" titki it ml at last
Jauksou, which favored somewhat 'if antly located lu Ksseu, Germany.
berlaln's Couh Remedy acts magically liavtt round
It in l n.i (trti
Min e luKli ttifiii. lu"
tut
umt
ii'guifi
blond
iiiirilit'd
it
c
bat
militarism, the lulled State acquired
lftn
tin
we
have found uoue better In our DTilfDtl Wuinlitrftlll J lilt ItVl UOKll lirllfr II'hutt'Vfrf
J. A. Taylor aud wife came lu from aud
ay. ' A1iui.iiai.lii. iV bki-- au l. jiirwil. i t nil.
household. It you have a cough, try It,1
from Spain the till to Kaet and West
Chicago last night aud decided to maks It may ne accepted as au honest expres
Xlorld- s- ps;liig In bonds aud the interthis city their hums during ths winter. sion, worthy of credeuce. Kor ealu by all
est thereon the sum ot '.i.48li,Vto8. Com- Mrs, Taylor Is
jl
r
the datighther of W J. druggists.
I.AI rwsiig
pared with the price paid for Louisiana,
Button, preeldeut of the Werner School
Bl tiling Vlallu
Valuabla
very
gave
Spain
good
a
the l ulted Stales
Book company.
The assessment work for the year 18l0
trad for Plorida. In round numbers,
Kennedy ijutnliven came up from Ala- - has been done on The Chief mining
T.AOf man a aaauiTiaea
for six million dollars Uncle Sam acmogordo aud Is speudlug the hollduys claim, situated lu the west fork of th
quired thirty seven million acres.
Coll canyon. James Bentley and Jack
Th next display of what nervous peo- with friends lu ths city.
Huddock, who performed the w irk, fur
ple call sell aggrandixemeut, on th part
Ko
on
Into
wort's
Klein
maiket
Ixxik
Hlt'uM. I'ninl (,rTa.t IU(Imal jllo.
north
Planl
Nurer Kn hin.
Justice OikI,
ijc.
i.r
ot th United States, waa th negotia- Third street. He has the nicest freah nlshed proof of labor bstor
...
...
CURE
CONSTIPATION.
Ybuug, of Blaud, to ths lucky owners.
.
tion of th Guadeloupe Hidalgo treat; meals tii the clly.
Sl.rlUS S....I
M,u.
I.rl. Ill
K. B. O'Baunou
- H.iiaaim.11.
Plumbing aud gas Qttlng. Whitney George K. Deuuey and
l.
with Mexico, at th ooucl union of hostilall dr'i.
Hn.TO.RIrww- - s vvaw tfi I. 1j ('
I ioou ItaLiU
proof
mi:
was
city.
labor
of
Th
our
tf
ities with that oouutry, when th United Co.

Old 'Phone No. 75

147.

0. W. STRONG

d

11

lii-o.lO-

In IsmW the value of shoes ciportea
abroad amouuted to onl; JjhS.UO'l, while
the etporie thus tar this year exceed 'J,

i

8ora -

cluded all publications, binding, blank,
letter heads, etc , for the county. Ot this
,
amount the otll re received
the
reet being credited to pro4t and loss by
the pro rata law. Thkiiiiikn appreciates all the work It cm get and Is
thankful for any patronage that It re
ceives but It Is certain that the paper Is
not making any mouey off the tax payers
ot Bernalillo county.

will have to whip Kurope.

New Thoo No.

Sot-ar-

Poison-- " I lived In a bed ot firs
for year owing to blood poisoning tbat folUum Improvement societlM should to
lowed itiisU
It broke out all over my
organised In each block la tbla city.
body, Itching Intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals In vain. I tried Hood's Barsapa
Anotubb proproua year will place
rills. It helped. I kept at It and was en.
Independent
of
lb I'ntted HUIm
th
tirely cured. I ennld iro on the housetops
snd
thou! shout it." Ms. J. T. VYIUJAMI,
r Ml of the world.
PHINTINU.
Csrhondnle, Fa.
1
i
a j
j
" My bshy at two
The charge I frequently made that
Scrofula
This terrilurj sbouid mud delegation
ai rnniiu sores on cheek snd
Is getting; rich from county muiiiliaIk-s-IjihI
I
of leading 'lUilueen meu to Washington, Thk Citi.kn
arm.
sppllratlona and phralrlatia'
printing. An examination ot our books medicine did little or no (rood, flood's
to nelp eecu.e statehood.
fje Is
fureil him permanently,
shows that for tbe first three quarters of now
four, with amooth fair skin." air si
In kino the ucit century It la more the year 1WJ Thk Citikn did county I. 8, WaoTKi. l'armitvtuu Ll.
than probable that the lulled States work to the arajaut ot 1770 84 This In-

ii

SASIA IB FiOtKS.
recorded In tbe county clerk' offloa December 14, book K of mining records,
Stela ft
page 431). Thi Citiirn congratulates Tuck Ctrdcien Winttd-- A
O'rl'l Cbrlt'nui Gift.
the owner who are well known.
Charles King, an Kl rast sheep mat,
To Cora Conatrtvatltin Fnraver,
Take iuirnreta Cnmlri'nihartic.
loonrSSo. Is In th capital on visit to J. V. ConIt U C. 0 tall locum. ilriiKSiau re funO muDvy. way.
Hon. 1. B. Prince was at St. Paul'
To the Pnbllfl.
chapel, New York, at the tltn of the anI desire to call your attention to the
niversary service commensurate ot tbe
display of photos at my studio, 208
avenue. It you are contemplating death ot Central Washington, as a memhvl"c any pictures made for Christmas ber of ths society of Cincinnati, ot
r member I guarantee my work to be which Washington waa the first presifully a gnol as my simples. "Not the
dent.
Cheapest, but th bast."
Mlsa Charlotte Pracht, ot Ashland, OreP. L. VYkitklr, 2rJ Railroad avenne.
gon, who has been the guest ot Mir
HKAVV HOST.
Hullllford the past few week, will leave
Wednesday tor ber home by way of Kl
Hortbera Maw Metle Ha Ureal tad
Paso, to which point her father, Special
Hit Saawfalla.
Julge 8. K. Booth, ot Kllxabethtowo, Agent Max Pracht, will accompany her.
was In Las Vgaa the other day, and In Mis Pracht I delighted with Santa K
connection with his visit the Review and the hospitality sh received her.
says: "When Judge Booth left the moun She will proftably visit Santa Ke again
tain camp, two feet of snow covered the next year.
are making arSeveral merchant
gronnd clear to th bas of the mountain. He ram on sleigh as tar as ft rangement with four Italian from Colcreek, eighteen mile, and say prospect- orado to start a track garden In th viing ha been effectually stopped for the cinity of the city early next year. There
underground waa much difficulty experienced tbla year
time being, although
wjrk I altill la progress and all th by merchant to secure vegetable when
mine arc showing op nicely. A great they wanted thm. Tbe vegetable stnt
quantity of or I being treated In that her from California are often Inferior
camp, mora Is being chipped, and other and high priced. Tbe IWIlam, with
m'nea are sacking the rloher grades, pre-- p whom negotiation are carried ou, are
very successful at truck gardening aud
iratory to shipment."
make a speciality ot celery, lettuce aud
All druggist guarantee every bottle of other VogetaDle. They will come If they
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will are assured ot ths
patronage.
refund the money to anyone who. is n"t
The "unkindest cut ot all" probably
atistled after using two thirds of the
contents. This la the beet remedy In tbe oocured Mondsy. A certain young lady
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup gave a well known youog mau es a
and whooping cough and Is pleasant and present on a Christmas tree
bait foot
It prevent auy tendency
safe to take.
of sandpaper and a bar ot common, ordiof a cold to result In pneumonia.
nary, every day lauadry soap. On tbe
BUSINESS LOCALS.
back ot the sandpaper was th Imperative injunction: ' Lse this Urst.' Ai
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
he has not been seen on the street tine
Cerrlllo out coal, 13 60. Hahn A Co. It I taken tor granted that be la
y
Old papers for sale at Thk Citizen
cold cream and otberwlae
using
oRlcs.
Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell endeavoring to hasten the growth ot
St Co's.
new cuticle on his Hp.
Suit that suit your pocketbook at
A strong- Ar una Hank.
Kntrelle's.
Th statement ot ths Consolidated
Helot s famous pickled goods at J. L.
Bell A Co's.
National bank of Tucson, Arizona, reGas mantles, shades and chimney.
cently made public show It deposits
W hltnev Co
stenography ana typewriting at ihk to have doubled In ths past year, stand
ing at the present time at $7do,807, as
Citikkn 2ice.
Typewriters cleaned and repaired, 107 compared with $378,105 at a correspondnorth Kirst street.
ing dute of last year; its cash
A large
of rockers at lowest aloue now exceeding Its total deposits of
prices at Putrelie .
year ago. The Consolidated contin
Mattings and Ingrain carpets at Kui- - uuii
ues to maintain Its position at the bead
relle's. Prices to suit.
See the ready embroidered lunch cloths, of all banks In that territory, both In Its
line ot deposits aud cash resouicea, the
doltes, etc, at the Kuouoiulst.
Just In; One line of umbrellas for former having Increased over 700 per
Christmas gifts. Husenwald's.
cent. In the lust four years.
Kid glove every pair guaranteed
fC.lil.1,1 e nur ltm,-I 00 per pair.
Rosen waid Bros.
Ciindy I'm
rvi! ipu; fireer.
Th best quality otall kinds and grade
tUe,o.
of coal Is wnat we furnish. Hahn A Co.
Anoibar Mldmgbt Maaa.
Tie at all times are aooeptable pres
In order to sauctlfy the night of De
ents. See our Hue. Koeenwald Bros.
Special price on towels, table linen cember 31, which la the beginning of the
ind napkins at the Koouomlst this week holy year, His Holiness, Leo XUf, has
Attend tbe special sale of cloaks. grauted permission for the celebration
jackets and capes at the Koouomlst this of midnight mas lu all th churches ot
.
th world, aud for the faithful the prlvl
Cresoeut coal Is a hundred per cent bet lege of receiving holy
communion at
was
ago.
years
a few
ter
than it
that time. The same concession Is also
iry it.
Klelnworfs Is tbe placs to get your granted for the closing of the holy year.
ulce fresh steak. All kinds of nice December 81, liJ0. This Is the most ex
meats.
traordinary permission ot ths whole
You will find an elegant and large dis- - reign of Leo XIII.
olay of sofa pillows aud pillow tons, etc..
At tbe church ot the Immaculate Con
at Albert Kauer'a.
Linoleum and oil cloth lu all different ception there will be next Sunday night
grade at remarkable low prloee at Albert a grand religious and musical celebra
Kaber s, Grant building.
tlon, consisting ot the exposition of the
See tbe Oxford Grey Homespun tailor- - most blessed sacrament, general com.
made suit worth $13 00, for $10 tbls munlou ot the faithful and repetition of
week at the Koouomlst.
the musical program reudered on Chrlet
C. A. Grande, 806 north Broadway, Que
liquors and cigars. Freeh lime for sale. maa night.
rurnisned rooms lor rent.
Hal urn ad With Mia Hrlda.
Now Is your opportunity to lay In
Attorney J. 8. Pitch, accompanied by a
good supply of table lineu.
Lunch handsome and accomplished bride, reoioihe, etc, at tbe Kcouomist sal.
The very beet aud freshest Christmas turned from the east Mr. Pitch quietly
caudles In tbe market are only tu be boarded the train some weeks ago and
(ouud at Delauey' Caudy Kltcheu.
on November 23 was married to Miss
Mexican drawn work lu great variety, Allle Le Roy Nelson, ot Mount Pleasant,
ust the thlug for nice Christmas pres Michigan.
Their many friend
in
ents. Albert Keber, Graul building.
iocorro extend a hearty weloome.
W hlteon Music Co. will sell you a flue
organ, guitar or Socorro Chieftain.
plauo,
mandoiiu ou weekly or monthly pay- -

in handling this

clut

o( cases.

Now don't forget our street and number
and that we double discount any prices thsat
have been made you.

ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
aw.
ARE TREATED
The record show that reason ha been restored to many considered helplessly insw
by the Keelcy Treatment.
WHY BE A SLAVE WHEN
YOU CAN BE FREE?
All correspondence and Interviews will be
belt strictly confidential, and none need
bcsiUtc to place themselves la communica-tco- n
with the Institute. Par further par
tkuUrs and term, or for private interview,

GIDEON,

O.

J".

205 SOUTH FIRST ST.

Any old time U a good time to give a
laily a Watch, but uo time Is better than
Christmas. You will And some very nice address

watches and very reasonable prices at
the jewelry store of e. Venn & Son, lu7
south Secoud street.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
523 N. Second St.

...NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES.

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

1

Albuquerque, N. M

(

TRUOO.'J

PRESCRIPTIONS

.

Lave been uaed for the pant nine yeare by tbe Medical
Our Hi'iuedli-frofrmiluu from whom we have tettlwoulala of the illglimt fralne.
Having openefl a Correxpondmoe lpartmeut we treat Nervous
Lorn of Nervo 1'owvr, Mental WeaknKeH, all UlaeaHea and Weak.
utaH ot the Unproductive Organs (both text), I.om of heiuul Power.
Cliioulo Malarial I hills, blood aud
LilaeaHee.
We sollolt
t'hroulo Canee, also tlioee that have bum Ii tluiH c f bold advertising
Vt
e do not guarantee cures but prouiUe the
ronurriiM.
e

Caut-erou-

MOST KFI'KCTIVK TKKATMKNT AVAILABLE.
We use the extract "Auibroela Orleutalis." which Is Imnoited from Kant India
solely by on ri.nl vwt. The value of this sxtraot ae a powerful nrve aud brain tonic,
aun powHiiui miuiuiuut or me rnpronuctive orgaus lu coin sexes cauuol be
It Is not au lrritaut to the organs ot aeiirratlon, but a recuperator aud
support r, and has been kuowu lo the iia.ive ii
f India. Kuroiah and Ceylon
age,
aud has been a harom aecrtt lu all the countries where the lilam has
for
plauted the staudard or polygamy. Invalids, eonvaltwenlii, public epeakeis, prtaeh-T"- ,
studMbte (at exauiluatious), lawyers (pltiadluv lutrk'ate canes), athletes, actor,
Hpoitsmen, will appreciate tbla p4roiauut tunic to the ucrve forots.
Humple with
Oiellcal leHtluioulala e lit on rroelpt of IU oruts.
Also tbe uew drug, Hellantbluuui, the active principal ot trie Huutlower, which
bas linu proven a rreVHUtive loan iierin lilsraawi. lie foae'ful Ai'llnu upon the
blood cauatoi au iiumidlate eure of I'tillls, etc , with no reourrenoe.
Many cats of
alallgiiabt Bl mxI Mstanaj (cauoerous) have apmdlly yltdded to thi new treatuieut.
Address with coiilldeuoe
THE IMMUNE TA1JLKT CO., Washington, 1). C.
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BlILBOiD AYBIOB 110 S8C0IB STREET.
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QUICKEL & BOTUE,

Uaiirqti, I I

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines aid Cognacs
Tb COOLEST o4 HIGHEST GRADE of LAOER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported ar I Domest ic Ciarrj.

"vy g ip tw;ja'W'
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TIME TABLES.
k Santa Fe.
Arrives
Hipree..
7:60 pm
,,,... S:iift
pm
,

UUINU MONTH

No.
Allantir
....
No. Si Local r Xfirra
k
No. (9 Local hspres.,.,,.
ouiKo sin TH
No St Me l ico fc.lpr.ss. ...

Lea.es

:o5 pm
7:H0 am

11

ruTHiiorj

MaURKAUB

CASE.

HYSTERIA

filllp-rt- at
SoUlcf't Hu4 Stattcrc4 y
Sfccll tad
Still LItm.
The following aeeoant of Prlrate Char- lea 8. Wllnon'i eufferlnga la the far off
Phlllpplnea will be read with deep In
terest by the many friend of Mr. John
Allaid, of Demlng, and whoee grandon
young Wllttoa la, aays the Denting Head-

powder-blackene- d

VVANTKD
V

oea

A partner who can raise about

In a good baying busl- I'l hiWUI toa lnvrt
bargain for one who wanta to

1
go into an houorable business. Address C u.
A , tin ollice
tT ANTK U- Trustworthy Derenna to take
v v oruer inr 'Wat inSiuth Africa and the
Dark Coutiuent from navagerv to Civiltia.
tlou," by VVilluiii tlarding, the famoua travel
er, cab eeditur and a nhor. Press says "won
dertully complete," "graphic descriptions,'
"brilliantly written." "sumptuously illuatrat
ed:M demand remarkable! sales uiiDiecedent
luo.uoQ
edi prices low. We shall distribute
in goia among our aair people, ue umi
dorrt mats tins chsncei als) Iiiuheat cjmnila.
sions! biMika on Htl JiAVs' credit! Ireiuht and
duty paid; sample cane free. Address The
Doiiiiuinu Company, Dept. V, chicano

-

f OH
F'UK

l?t

K

NT

HUNT.

Warehouse

KNISHhl)

room. Thoe.

K

and newly
furnished at Lludell hotel, and over l u- Irene a tuimture store.
aat
furnished rooms and
F'OK it KNT-Kleg- rooms
for light housekeeping 1
iree Dame at Aiueiuane nuiei.
TTUK HkNT-hurnls- hed
room, with or with
out board: Iruul eutrauce
614 west
Lead avenue.
and comforaule rooms;
LUVfcLY, sunny
rateai also for light housektvp
IDg, over postouice. Mrs. uruuswick.
Nicely furnished front room
FOK KENT
j u let part of the city: board If draired:
alio cumfortatile room cheap; would Uke
work in psymeut; slao dressmaking and plain
sewing, ror number and terms inquire of
west silver avenue.
Mrs. v aitmaa, no. m
KOOMS-Cle-

an

ute.

But wiism had a dtoereat opinion oa
thesnhjt, and took ooeaalon to Inform
th attouiihed doctors that he ba t no
of dying. Kneouraged by this
unlocked for cheerfulness:, tb doctors.
d
though
that Wilson could not
survive, out forth their utmost endeav
or to eave his lire. Tne norrlDle wounds
were dressed with tenderest ear, and the
badly fractured ekull was strengthened
with sllvnr plates. Wilson fainted under
th operation, and tb attendant cer
tainly thought be would die. Ia fact,
when Wilson neit opened hi eyes he
saw that a coOln was being prepared for
his Interment. To the snrprlse ot everybody, the brave soldier gradually gained
In strength, and the dep and jagged
wounds in his bead began to heal. His
youth and previous good health and bl
eioellent hahlts were all la his favor,
but the wondering doctor could hardly
acoonrit for the wondrous amount ot
stamina and vitality displayed by the
young KHtisan. une surgeon jokingly
uagBtert tnm ns would live it nis neaa
was cut riff, and another said he could
not be kllld bv a railroad train.
In les than a month after receiving
hU wounds Wilson was able to be out on
the street, bat It will be some time be
fore his many wound are entirely heald. He win 0 sent to m nome in &an
as a soon as h Is able to undertake the
Although th enemy' gun
lo g voyage.
has sadly disfigured tb young man'
'ace, it has left a mark which every true
patriot will respect and honor.

KOOM1NU HOUSK
THK atlNNKAl'OLIS
furnished rooming bouse In the
city i new LuildtU4' newly furnished! every.
l 60 per week
Ihiug aa neat aa was ooma;
6 par month: three bltKks from postotUce
becond meet and Uuning avenue, Al
Surlier
New Mexico. CD. Warde, pro
prlelor.

1

Plajrad Oat.
Dull headache, pain la various part
of the body, sinking at the pit otthe
..

- ...(! (

.

I

ru,u,lalinu.

pimples or sores are all positive viaeooes
or impure blood. No matter now 11 De- asm so it muit d Durinea in orner 10
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kllilr
at.
I.
a
.t
has never failed to car Hcrorain or
Hyphilltlo poison or any other blond
I4UK SALK Superior saddle horse, suitable
certainly
wonderful
tor a lauy; urivrs eituer single or uuuuie, dlsea. It
remedy, and we cell every bottle on
Alar ess 11. (j. wuitcoiuu, city.
positive guarantee.
rre
fruit and alfalfa ranch
17IIK
1

HAL.K-15.a-

1
well fenced; good eight room house with
Tba Prettiest Oaleadar.
bath room : stab't. and chicken housa. In.
uulreulW. W. McClellau, low boutli first
Hood' BarvaparlUa Proverb Calendar
street.
for 1M00 Is tha prettiest we have seen. It
e
TVOK SALK The contents of a th
a. room lodging house, completely furnished, 1 born la front ot two little girl, whose
lncludiua tvo bath rooms, two toilet rooms. freed, sweet faces, and dainty robe ot
gas and electric light. Low rent, 60 per
blue and pink form a pleasing picture
fining.
inontti 1
upon which to look during tne coming

year. The calendar is printed from large
plain type and gives valuable Inform
tion. The calendar la mad to stand
alone or it can be suspended from the
wall. Kveryone will want Hood's Cal
endar, and you should ask your druggist
for It at one. You can obtain one, If
more convenient, by sending 0 oent In
stamps to C. I. Hood St Co , Lowell, Mas.

Working Might aad Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing
ever was made is Dr King's New
KI.T'H rRRAKI BAI.M I a positive ear. that
Annie lnu th nnirlls. li H qnlrkly abnrhd. Kt Life Pill. Kverv pill Is a
;
by
samples
mm!
10c.
mall.
globule of health, that changes weakness
Muts at llniirlllsnr bv
energy,
iLT BHo'l UKKH, M Wsrraa u, New York Citr. into strengtn,
.... iuhj
. iiitieNsness into fltAm'm
1 uvj 1.
uiaiu-inui.uisi vowel.
wonderful In building up th health
Only JSoo. per boi. Hold by J. U. O'Klelly
x uo.
Two Nights Only and
Baking
sto ported Fotsonleg bf Vlun
Matinee
Sunday
Fowdsr.
TIIK ORIGINAL
Tb Johnstown, Penn Tribune re
port four oaaea of poisoning near that
city from the as of a baking powder
which, when analysed, wa found to
contain alum. Recently la New York
Id th Twentieth Century Version of two deaths occurred from palsonlng by
tb as ot powder sent to vlotlai la
MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
ample.
PletatdnR BpeclalMe,
Kuuuj CuiuiNliaDg.
Many brands ot alum baking powdet
Meny ChoruMKi
are tor th purpose ot Introducing them
and Pretty Girls.
sampled from door to door. There ar
The LontreHt and Loudtwt
other which grocer get Ave or tea
Lkugb of tbt HeiKton.
SKATB AT liATSON'S.
ent can fur recommending to custoVtiem, 76o and $1.00, mer. Neither of these methods are
ver employed to sell the pure, high class
lugar-eoate-

I

1

...

Orchestrion Hal!

TO-NIGH- T.

..HUNT'S STOCK CO.
-- IN-

J,A Much Married

Mao."

Bright and Breezy,
Hpeclaltles an1
Mnvlug Picture
Petween Ajts.
Pr Ices

5, Bo

at d CO rent.
at MATdON'8

Heat t n sal

Pneumonia
always leaves tiie lungs
weak.
Weak lungs are
breeding grounds for the
germs that cause consump-

tion. Chronic bronchitis also
often follows pneumonia.
If you have had pneumonia,
the germs of consumption
Don't let
are at work.
them get a foothold. Begin
at once and take

EMULSION;

SCOTT'S

it will drive out the germs
by making the lings stronger
than they are.
)ot. ana

i.

i

u, all

druggttt.

COMPANY,

Car. ttosMsa, Mark! aa Cllk) tbh,
sa rraailm, Cal.

JKOI'OSALSKOK HUU.DINli

MATKK-- .

1AL.S. LAHUK. etc. United Stales In
dian (School, Manta Ke, N. M., Lice. it. IMUU.
Sealrd proiiimals, endorsed "l'ropuenls for
miiitiing materials, ec. , hi tne case may lie,
und addressed to the undersigned at S411U le,
N. M.. will be received at tins school until V u.
m of Monday, January lb, luno, lor luriilsli- ing aim neiivering anoiit iv.uuo tee 01 lumber, besides doors, windows, nsils. tin rooting,
etc., a lull list and description uf which can be
obtained al the schuul; alsu such stone, brick.
nd. lime and labor aa may be reuulred to
cotiatruct luundaiions, walls, etc. of an addi
tion to a dormitory at Una school, in strict
accordiince with plana, apcltlcationa and In
ductions to bidders, which mav be eiumined
at the ollicea of "I hk C tiikn, ' ol Albuquerque. N. M , the New Metican. of banta he.
and at the school. Hid.iers will state specitl
caily the price of each article ntlered under
contract. All materials will be subject to rigid
iisoectlon. 1 he nutit is reserved to rriect any
bida or any part of any bid If deemed lor the
best interests of the service. Certified checks
hacb bid m at be accomcanled bv a cer
tititd checkor draft upon ,ime United Stalee
aepoitory or oivent National nana, niaue
payable to the oroer ot the commissioner 01
Indian affaire, for at leaat live per ceut uf the
amount of the proposal, which check or draft
win ue loneiieu to tne Lniieu atstea in case
or bidders receiving an award aliall
ir tobidder
liI
promptly etecute a contract with good
and autlicieut aurelties, otherwise tu be returned to the bidder. Bids accomoauied by
cash in lieu of a certiUed check will uot be
considered
ror further liilormatioD apply tu
A. tl. viaTB. superintendent.
MotlM of Bids lor Bond,
Th commlMkonen of Bernalillo county,
New MeiiLo. will receive biU ud to aud tu
eluding Uitj bib day o( Januaiy, Uuu, at 10
it'ciikCK- - a. m.. tor me aiim oi uur nuuureu aim
veuty-elafand nve nunareu
tl7.6ooj doll tliouaanu
an of refund. ua bonda of the
aid county of ttrrunltllo, wttith aid bituda
will be laaued by the commiaalonera of aaid
Hfrnalillo iiountv for the Durotkite of refundiitkf
t'd'Atbov in funding bouda ot aaid county iaued
tu
a7,uuu ol court uouae Dttuua laaueu
tulHHb; fim.uuo or tununiH oonua laaueu n
1884: and o.uiH) of current eKieuae bond
iMUed tu lttrttf j the bondato be lanued will bear
Intereat at the rale of 4 oer cent uer annum,
and be redeemable alter twenty yeara from
date ot taatie and absolutely due and payable
thirty yeara thereafter. The rutin to reject any
and all bid la hereby reaerved, and bidders
will be required to deposit with the treasurer ot
Bernalillo county a certified check for the sum
uf one thouaaud dollars aa a guarantee that the
bonds will be taken and the money paid, tt
their bid ia accepted, aud to be forfeited to said
county In uim they fail to carry out their
atfreeineul.
T. A 11 IKK A
Chairman Board of County Commissioners.
Kotry
No,
37 J
itiomeetead
MuUm for foblicotloD.
1
Department of the Interior,
sania r s, N.M ,
lsna uiuce ai
November
Notice Is hereby siren that the following
named settler baa tiled notice of bis Inteutiou
to make final broof In suuoort of bs claim.
and that eald proof will be made before the
probate clerk of Valencia county, at Los
Lunas. New Hell Co, on January 8. lwou,
vis.! Henjamlu li. bpencer for the Wh, sec
tion 18. Tu. 4 N.s K. k.
tie names the following witnesses to prove
Die continuous resioence upon aim cultivation
of aald land, vli.; Carlo
florei, James b.
Sueucer. Henry C lloaeley and Jesus t lores,
ail ot bast view, New Meiieo.
mamdil K, UTggo, Kegister
Meoled

In our lino.

Distiller' Ageute.
Special Distributors Taylor k Wlli'ama,

lit

Booth

rirst

Albnqoerqns. N.

mopbssiohai cards.

ISO Waat

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AND GRAIN
DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY4

THIRD STREET.
Prop.

Imported French Aad IUlUa Gooia..

A. E. WALKEli,

ii

Wsst Rati

signed.

W.

was ouly recently ap
pointed to a poslttou in the city otDoe ot
the Banta Ke company. In Kl Paso ae
stenographer. Ill service have been ot
high order; aud bl promotion la fit
ting recognition ot th same.
air. Parsone. who bus been so long con'
nected with th company tn Kl Paso, will
take charge ot the Uorencl Sautbern
allway, now under construction.
The
being built by the
Uorencl Boulhtrn
Detroit Copper Mining company, and
will connect with the Arltina & New
Meiloo railway at Gutlirtf, Graham
oouoty, Arizona.

for the construction
SEALKD PKOPOMALa
block fur Ci runsteld Bros . to
be situated u the corner of tiold avenue and

r trst

street, in the city ot Albuquerque. iS. M.,
will be rereived at the ollice ot Barrv U. John- son. an. liitHtrt in the presence ot tiruualeld
Bros., ou or before noon of the aoth day of
Pecernber, 1MU. flaus and spec meat ions
may be had and seen at the ollice of the archi
tect. Contractors may bid ou auy part or all
or uie won aa mey may rieci. cam propos.
al must be accompaueid by a certnied chet k,
pel
or bund, anitmnti g to Dot lesa than
tent ot the full amount of the proposal. The
owner reserve the right to accept any or re
Y
U. JullN
iect anv or all urouosaia. LiAKK
SUN. Aiximect, Uooms vu aud '4'4, O.aut
building, Albuquerque, N. M,
Blok heauache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mokl Tea.

pleasant herb drluk. Cures constipation
and ludiiresiious makes you eat. sleep.
work and happy, ballsfacllon guarateed
or money back. 36 cte. and 60 ot. J. U.
O'BelUy A Co.

Mr.

Moodle

New Telephone

UKt

A

National Bank building!

Hrt

at. Urllce,

VatAM H W. CLAMUT,

A

IwantyUva tsars' Constant fjaa Without a

tfallur.

The Urst indication ot croup 1 boarxe- ness, aud In a child subject to that Qih
ease It mav be taken as a sure sIku ot

A

TTOHNKY-AT- - Armlio

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

frtwn

LAW, rooms t and S, N
. Al
building, Albuquerque,

T

B. W. IMIBwUN,
.
Ofllcfl over Mob.
tif. AinnQnurua. tt m

rocrv

the approach ot an attack. Following
it
ritiniif
t. ftit I
this noarsenens is a peculiar rough cough.
It thamberlalu s tougb Kemedy Is glveb
uu
as soon as the child becomes hoarse, or tin,
hull
t'Tf lust in kiihuail
14.
even alter the croupy cough appears, It in hitn.nsjr"
laFu,, tpO, 000
will prevent tne attack, it is usea in ootiB,
sru.tfl.t. whs
many thousand ot homes tn this broad
v.iuori l,r
T.h. It lt
,i.e.ilntir.pr.lit.nllr
oss
laud aud never disappoint the auiious
rurss; mih. a
si,
uassiir
,
.
r,,l,-lo
r.fund sins.y.
mothers We nave yet to learu ot asm I
.r
asVTI
gle lustance In which It has not proved assawi.rii aaw.r Is.. CSlM. BlSlffSll. IH IMS.
No other preparation
can
effectual.
TatlorlDg aad f)rasaahlug.
years'
show such a record tweuty-QvMrs. 11. K. Hliertu in lias opeued dress
constant use without a failure. Kor sale
making and ladies tailoring rooms at
by all druggist.
Mrs. needs .o. 'i id west silver avenue,
where the ladles are Invited to call.
Cbrlatanaa Butartalumauta.
Sunday school held
asThe Lutheran
J. B. Clark. Peoria, III., says: "Bur
their Christmas exercises Monday even
wanted to operate on nis for plies,
ing, at which large orowd ot the school feons cured them with DeWltt'a W ltcb
llatel Salve." It is Infallible for piles
children aud visitor were present.
very Interesting program was given by aud skin diseases, iiewaie ot counter
feits. Berry Drug Co.
the members and consisted ot Herman
songs,
eto.
recitations,
Kngllsh
Hollars
and
At the Ilarwood Mom on Chrlatmae do double duty when Invented In Cerrlllo
day appropriate eierclses were held and coal, llaliu & to.
Hhaoiuatlsui Cursil la a Day
t short program was rendered. A nicely
"Mystlo Cure" tor rheumatlxm and
decorated tree was among the attractive
radically cures It In from one
features ot the occasion, and th fifty ueuralgis,
to three days,
its action upon tne eye
five girl of the home were kludly re- - tern Is remarkable aud mysterious.
mimbered by their parent and frleuds. removes at once the cause and the a is
ease Immediately dlsappeares. inenrsl
At the home of Mr. K. W. Spenoer
greatly beuetlls. 7o oeuts. Hold by
Christmas entertainment was held by St. done
W. . Walton. drugglMt, coruer ballroad
Joliu's Suuday school. Bteltutlons by aveuue and I hlrd street.
little Joe Camplli'ld and ills Heleu
Nollea rur Hlila.
ilodey were Interesting
and pleasingly
Bids tor the recovering of the Corrales
rendered. At a seasouable hnur dainty bridge
with three inch lumber, a total of
refreshments were served, after which U,Hi superficial feet, will be received
the company enjoyed a few hour In by the board of county commissioners of
dauolug.
Bernalillo ooutity, uu to noon ot Monday,
tue Hlh day of January. ltn). the board
Ova iritis taar.;
agreeiug to pay canh the full amount ot
Kkueuy
An old and
the accented bid. Ill four euual quarterly
Mrs. W'liiHlow'a Soothlug Hyrup has paymeuts. Tbe board renervlng the right
fifty
by
years
over
been used for
millions to reject any or an ihms.
or mothers ror ineirotmaren while teeth
JiMKd A. HUMMKHrJ.
Ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
Clerk
child, softelis the KUdn.auys all Dalu
cures wiud colic, ami ts the best remedy
ll,uui l '.lltn.il lleeii
ror aiarrnea. it is pieasaut to tne taste
an akin. X
Clean lilmel m .ms a
Bold by druggists tu every part ot the Uuiily wiiliout it. I
an ts, Cumly L'utliiii
cents a bottle. 1U tie tifuii voiir l'lMl mid kei-i- it tleun, b
world. Tweuty-fivvalue 1 Incalculable. He sure and axk stiiring no the luy iivei umi tltivihg all iiU'
tor Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup and Imiitics lioiii the li'iilv. Hi Hn to day to
piniiilea, 1'inU,
la, blaik heads.
une uo oilier aiua.
and that aickly bilious coinijlexion by takim
heuiity
n
Casearets,
groau
All drug- nr
tents.
ti
guflarlog
lujurle.
gisia, auiiaiaciiou guaruiiievu, tuc,
Census Supervisor Pedro Sancliei
oonllned to his bed at Taus as the result
Yoa ajasd to Kauw,
of injuries received at the wreck on tke
If yon need or wish to be economical, that
I'hauia bridge ot the Denver & Klo Cerrlllo
coal will go a third far
Grande train and a cold caught at that ther than lump
auy other soft coal. Hold by
lime.
liahn & Co.
ur it. unuronui, uernn, vi., aars
Ki uarlauc la Ilia Ileal Taaahsr.
t)ur baby was covered with runnlug Use Acker's
Kugllsb Kemedy In any
ores, De Witt's Witch UsibI Halve cured
of coughs, colds or croup. Should
her.' A speclUo for piles and skin dls cane
it fall to glvetiuiuedtate relief mouey re
eases, liewara of worthies ouuutertelts
funded. Soots, and uuoie.
Berry Drng Co.
A

cut.
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DYE WORKS

Cakes

SAMPLE ROOM.

1

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole, 11
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

al

V

Oi

l I t: I)

Prvnu

r

Uvw, 13

Uiilu(ii:

nnmtv

"-

ft

rau.ii.
linJl auipi
4 stDekL

I.

iwW1

Wrtt

uajisjiibbiii

euarantse

spboialtt
8t0Krnti S' ?p pib"'p
Meat Oalf Treat.
Year' Practice tbe Last Tea la Dearer, Col.
A cure
in svsrv eaa nndHrtaksa when a ear 1 dit otleabl aad
possible, (jbaorrtioea,. gleet aud stricture speedily oured with Ur. Bleord's
Hemeaies. ttttoeut oases Dermaneotir eorea wlttito tore aar. no udmm, Hanoi- wood OU or Copaiba osad. Bprmatorrboea,
emlnal losses, nUbl amission,
railleally eurad. Hloord'a metbod praetleed In th World'
over
u.uuu
tiospiiai, raris. tuirerenoe
patienta suocesstoiiy treatea ana enrea
within the last ten years. Can refer to patients eureL br permission, tnvastlrat.
Oflloes, 1)7 iHVSQtaenth strwet, nsar Cliatnpa, Usnvar. Col. Kugllso, French, Ger
man, roiisfi, Kussian ana Bohemian spoksu.
nsultatlon and one iaminauoa
tree. CorroNpondenoe solicited: strictly eonfidentUl.

107 9. Klrst at., Albouaerqae, N M.

Beer Hall!

Atlantic

A LH, Props.
dranbt tba Bneat Natl.
retr beat of

8CHNKIDKR
Cool Krg Brar on
Win and Uia

Urat-da- a

Llqaor. Ulratisacall
HAii.anAo A vBatna. Albdocbboob

Store.

01.

s

jVALENTINI & PUCCETTIj

ESTABLISHED

IS

DSALBK

Elmo.

G HSNR.Y M D

Tblrtr-Bi-

Baking.

rirst-Cla-

St

l'BOPBDCTOB,

Specialty I

a

Late ol tha

JOHN WICKSTROM,

IS7S.

General Merchandise,
Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Etc.

L. B. PUTNEY,

CORNER THIRD STREET J J
J J AND COPPER AVENUE.

Wholesale Grocerl

oid Reiiabie- -

-

W. L. THIMBLE

& CO.

Ooppr avennee,
and Mule twnght and esohanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

Boat Turnout ia th City
Co.

Dralrr

In

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

AVENUE.

t

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Morel

t

raiafl

aataws.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

N. M.

Look

Dyspepsia Cure.
Dincsts wh it you eat.

T srtl ..iullv Hinst f lu. tnnA anil atAa
Natur lu hi rci'k't liciiitirf and reooo
.t.i.nllnnMiii uvl,iMikt,l HiLMattv Ak
1 1 1. Iia
t ,.i.t il,Knivr,d A iaatv
aUV a UU IrUUIU.
AU Ul HIT, IIC.I.HUV
can anproacu it In enicieitcr. iv in
' jrw
tarjtly relittvesand
pysprpsla, ludiuestion. Heart jurn
tymr
Htomach, Nausea.
Klatnleure,
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EDIE,

I'ropriktoh.

Iron and Brass Canting; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleya. flrad
Bam, Babbit lietali Columns ami Iron Front for Hullillujjs; Bepalr
ou alining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
mUNliKY: BI1IK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBlKiTKRUrK. N. M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Mlnui. ut.
MrwajtiiBia,

UitVVIlt's Ktrly Risers ptirlfr the blond
clean the livsr, luvlgorate the system
Kamou little pills tor ejuHtlpatlou and
liver troubles. Kerry DiugCo.

&

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Knn

uij s7

r ariil in laiu wrafpar.
tr flprroa. fixpalJ. (ol
ft tl, ..r 3 bottle, i Tft.

Manairer.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

R. 1. HALL,

N.'M.

Company,

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING JAGENT b
Liberal advances made on consignments.

-

1

Scouring

BEARRUP

Sick Headache, UaMtraiifia.t'ramoa.aDr
all other reuitiriniix'rrefiaitteiioB,
rrporo sy a. w- wwm 1.0., bQ.caaa

ADVICE AS

flitter,

Umi, CDiot

Full MeAsurel

WILKINSON,

1

Albnansmna.

Teart Loagcatl

6lui Palati, IU

JAMK3

rn--

Bllnda,
Best!

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Albuquerque

Barry's Orris

Suh, Doort,

PAINT

S

Most Economlcall

BaUdlng Paper
Always In Htook

GltOCKllIKS, CIGAIH, TOBVCCO.
No. 8U0 Broadway, ror. Washlngtoa Ave.
AlliuqiifrqiiH, N. M.

I

GROCERIES.

Farm and Freight
8AILROAD

General Merchandise

?.

Ta e

:

DliAGOIE,

M.

rH

STAPLE

Car Lata a Specialty.

Borae

Aitorcas V. L. TRIMBLE at
AlbuaucratM. Ntw Mexico.

Ireet

aa
Oerrtaa ska
asoa BUksasls. aaaak al

FLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Beoond street, between Ballroad and

i

it. Uos WOT, San grauolsov,

ror sale at Waltoa' l)rnir

served to all patrous.

Wa Deelra Patronage, and we

e

es-

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
1.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

BKOB., PUOFHIITOBD.

Wedding

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STRBBT.

VIBST STBSBT,

BALLINB

IMS.)

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

PIONEEU BAKEKY!

K. W. U. IIHVAH,

THIRD 8T

AND BKTAIL DKALKRS IN

WINES,

IQUORS,

00

FOK UHOL J".

MaauDlo.

WBOLRSALR

WILLIAM D. LBst,
Bat of til kind cleaned, dyed and re
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. UfHea. room 1. N
shaped and made as good aa new.
(V T. Armilo building. Will DracUca In all
tne coons ol toe territory.
Proprkton
V. MASOERO &
JOHMSTON
riHIUAL,
315 West Copper Avenue.
A TTOHNKYS-AT-LAW- .
Albnanerane. N
.V M, Dttice. rooms and a. first National
nans Dunaiug.

e

There will be th annual oommuuloa-tlo- u
made
"Tba American forter"
of Tempi lwige No. 6, A. Y.X A. U.
pecially to supply an American need, by
the AnneuserhtiHcb Brewing Asa'n. No at Uasoulo ball this evening, at 7:30
O'clock sharp, Installation ot otlloers.
other American brew is ilk It.
Visiting brethren cordially invited. By
1 uur Islnurvs I
Ilttw
W. alKULKH, (secretary.
Sam, order ot W. U. C.
f)r
V. fiss aiij. aiwrlius IWumhIi L'u.,iui,'auur si. f
When th weather Is cold, you need the
coal which goe the fartherest Cerrlllos.
Fair dealings requires no talry tale
you get it at Kutrelle'.
Haiia & Co.

tt STEAM

Id

21S 215 ami 217 NOB

(KSTABLISBKD

LADIES' AND GENTS
CLOTHING CLEANED,
DYED AND PRESSED.

MBLUKH ar riBLDBM,
Attorneys at Law,
Silver City, N.M.

rlstduue ttulibsd.
few evenings ago the dwelling bouse
ot K. Frado wa wntered and robbed.
truuk tu which Mr. Frado kept his pa
per, and eaoh night deposited th day'
sale ot the store, was taken. At the time
ot tba robbery, the truuk contained over
same
80 In checks aud about th
auiouut ot eurrenocy and sliver, beside
a gold watch, two gold rings and on
cart pin.
Th robbery was discovered about
o'clock, when Mr. Frado went him from
th store aud started to deposit t!i day'
ale In th truuk. Search wa luiiuedl
ately Instituted and the trunk was found
arly th next morning near Cogblan'a
orobard, northeast of town. It had been
broken open and the check aud paper
Wittered about on tb ground. About
HO of tha silver wa taken and tha bal
Ladies kid gloves,
auoe lett In the truuk. Tha papers and
Before making up
mind about
other artieles were not molested, ho purchasing anything in the jewelry or an teed, l 00 per pair,
Buy your wife a
clue of the robber or robbers baa been optical Hue call on ua. Our prices are
obtained. Tularosa Demoorat.
low and our goods: the best that can be present from W hltuey
bought. B. Vaun Jt Son, 107 south Hecoud
Kiue gunsmllhlug,
Jiuu't 'lutiaivu S,il ami Suiuk. tuur Mr. Attar,
street.
street.
To quit lohAi'i'o eiislly anil furover, be niag
A

EiAT

8. KlBLDBB.

C. C. KlILDBM.

1.

lsior

,

217.

Bachechi & Giomi,

Avenot.

SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBOQOERQDF,

HKLLKV,

Siieiirrii. New Meaico.
Prompt attention given to collections sod
patents lor mines.

1

A b I' UK

a

Attorney-at-l.aw-

aaw

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO IIMS.

Insurance

latoil Bolldi luedttlM.

Btcrettrj

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

MASONIC TEMPLE.
EMIL KLEINVORT,

Railroad Awaaaa. Albaqaeraaa.
DBALIktB

'

!-

PROPRIETOR,

BARNETT.

JOSEPH

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- :.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

-- Fire

rHYslulaM.

IMMtt.N

M

MARKET.
-J-

JOSHUA B. RATNOLDH
iTealdent
at. W. KLOCHN01
Tie frMrldent
VKANK McKKK
Uaahler
A. B. atoMlLLAN.
A. A. ttUAMT

Capital, Bnrplo

no mm
HEAT

OFVICKBa AND DlHXTOBa,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

uentucay.

SC.

,.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

ererythlng

THE ELK

of lift), lii'rvu anil vltrur, Ink
lues
th. woihIit wnrUiT, tlmt mukm
Strung. All tiruiittiata, UK) or II. Cureguaraa-taalliMikle, aud snuiple trea
aVlilraa
tarllng ttauiauy Ca, CbUag a Nrw lark,

1

" Mv wife tisil hemnrrhnar of th Inn,
hs
sn'l tlie rfpl .11 rtwin't
ien he morrhsiT'-swell again." said
hrrt ssiil she woiilil nrTf
Mr. W A. (tan.lers, of ll. rn. Mnn Co., W. Vs.,
In avsrv lntnictive tetlrr written to Dr. a. V.
Pierre of Hittrnlo. N. V " rtul she hessn to take
sh
lr. Pleroe's lioliten MrHlcsl Discovery andAfter
soon hersn to train sttiHth and flesn.
taking ten Imttles she was rntntly well. Should
to publish,
yon think this will n vou anv
Just use it, sml If anv one illsputes the merits
or this sttnosl omniiHitrnt metlicine they msy
encUwe flf stilrs,-envrloie wlti st.mp,
sml I will answer Hie ssm. as written la this
letlrr."
Hut the time to use this medicine la now
while the little weaknesses are slowly
breaking you down. Awnken In lime and
IT
danger before it
throw
the
This glorinti
strikes you in a vital spot.
" liiscovcry " will give yon appetite and
digestive Hw, r. puic blood aud solid substantial strength.
Write to t)r. Pierce about your condition.
He will send yon good, professional ad
vice, tree ol cuarge.

llS'1

It

the ST-- ETi3VEO

Whotctavlc

Uquor and Qgan.

LAUiavuie,

,

lor the B&aU F
and tbe Atchwon.Te-pek- a
k sant Fe Railway
Companies.

and ProQt

MELINI & EAKIN
We handle

Ptvclflc

Capital....

Authorised

BANTBROAr
BASTBKDA1.
,x 41
aau
WaTtPH m.wA
. tr t v. av . Kl v
wa
c Llun
sail va
wlbi llnl
uuiuA oats at t. V. BaMrMsre'e Lass bar Tan)
Urrivn
No. 88. Oftictt hoan
Telption
Ilrava Men rail
:UO
S
m
:!iO
7
D.
to
to
0
and
Infit. in.tl
M. D.
U. U. J. S. kaaHt-rdt- v,
Victim to etoruach. liver and kidney (i. 8. hutt-rdtttroubles as well a women, and all feel
W. U. HOfK. m, D.
In
of
In
the result
loss appetite, poisons
VKlrK HOUK& Until 0 s. m. and from
ot th nloeet resort In th
tne blood, Daokacne, nervousness, head- 1:80 tn B:SO and ffum 7 to d. m. (Jftlcft
IS one
city and Is enppLled with ins
he and tired, listless, run down feeling. ana rviiar ncr. v'dtu wo. uoia ireDu. aidq
qavrqua.
ana
M.
N.
anest uqaors,
Den
But there no need to feel Ilk that.
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idnville, Ind.
OKNTIST.
EISCH A BBTZLER, Proprietors.
He esjs; ''Kleotrlc Bitter are lust the
at. J. Alg.r, D. O, M.
thing for a man when he is all run down,
Patrons and friends are cord lally
Ilfeld Bros,
and don't car whether he live or dies Aa, HHUO BLOCK, a. otiposlte
OWcebourai S m. to 111:80 p. m.l 1 :S0
Invited to vlelt "Tb Klk."
It did more to give me new strength and
m. to a p. m. Automatic teieunone no.
vood appetite than anything I could take.
Appointment. in.de by mall.
road
909
I otn now eat anything and have a new
UW( KM.
lease on life" Only W cents, at J. H.
AND
HOUSE
W1SHIHGT0N
SAL001.
O'Klelly & Co.
BBKHAHO a). HODBT,
LAW, Albaqaerqne, N.
A TTORNhY-AOKANDK
PARKNTI,
Props.
A
M.
4r
PAKSOMS
eUUl'tlCUS U.
M. rrnmpl
given to all bnsl
nn, uertainitiif 1c, attention
ttia uriifrMlfin. Will tirsc.
aRTAIL DSALia IN
tice In all courts of Die territory and before tb
II. Moodle Marnad aa A ad I lor al Bia l. n ilea aisles lane iruce.
Winei, Liquors. Cigars and Tobacco
Oraada and Kl Taaa itoad.
I. M, IIIINO.
B. B. Moodle has been elected as di
KINK LODGING BOCSK
A TTOKXEY-A- T
I.A W. i F street N. W
UPSTAIIIS
rector and auditor ot the Klo Grande aud . V Washing ton, l. C. IViiaiona, landa, pat
patent,
trade
ct
letters
is.
Kl Paso railroad, vice 11. N. Parsons, re maiks, claims

fropuaala.

It Is eertalnlv trratlf ilns to th public
to know ot on concern In tha laud who
ar not afraid to be generous to th
needy and suffering. Tb proprietors ot
Iir. King a New Uisooverv tor uonsumn
tlon. Coughs and Colds, hav given awav
over tea mlllloa trial bottlea of this great
medio ne: and have tba satisfaction
knowing It baa absolutely cured thou
and of hopeless ease. Asinma, brouuin
tls. Hoarseness and all dlseaee of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs are surely cured
bv it. Call on J. 11. 11 ttieiiy. aruggiitt.
aud get a free trial bottle, (tegular site
Kvery bottle guaranteed,
otic, and $1.
actio, lull
or price refunded.

and highest

406 Railroad Ay&, Albuqnerqne

ttnili-rniine-

tbb

OtPOSIIOHT.

Depository

ALBUQ.rjEHO.UE. N.

Wool Commission

ia

REMEDY

t'i'i

ti

te

'

HUDYAN

w

sT"! r'i''
tVSfcv

Its fntig into his vay vitnts.
" SlinuM a mnn think lie hs crnistrmp-tinn- ,"
you sik, "Just Urnttse his ntiji-tiin txinr fltnl he i IminK flesh srm ha
hna a little roiih sml a iirnrral feeling
of weakness hiicI inrnwrity f "
No: that doesn't necessarily mean
but it menus that the system
; it i
is being, steailily
lositifi fiirce ami yit.ility; it is being
Ininteil with billons poisons that the liver
hnsn't power to throw olT and any day
that which is now only a protwhility may
suddenly develop into certainty.

TBI

! UVVN HKMtDt CUMPANV, Bsc
You eaa aonsnlt tb
Praaclsco, Califurnla.
doctor of th H I'll VAN NtNKVT COM.
If yoa
PA1SY rHKR. Call ou th dortor.
cannot call, jron mar writ and advlrs will b
gtvB lra. Address

Cut Sola, Finding and Shoemaker
Tool, Harness, Baddies, Collars, KI&,
Oils, Sheep Dip, Bheep Paint, Horaa
atedlotnea, Ail 9raM, Rte.
Cash paid for Bide and Pelt.

Pald-np-

sheep-herd-

tbblino

C?i'i!iSl

Liberal advanoea mad
market prices obtained.

1--1.

from tb us ot on ot thee reoouiiueud
which It was after
d baking powder
ward discovered was mixed with poison
oua luaredleuta.
People cannot b too careful about
what they eat. It Is only safe to refuse
all miscellaneous samplea ot food, or
medicine left at the door or whloh to
specially recommend grocer or their
clerk ar paid a bonus.

tilv.a Avar.

him
ready to
strike

m,atk.

goods.
Not long ago, at WllllamRport, Indiana
there occurred a fatal ease of poisoning

M intone

ffer coil
ed timn

t.

U.

i

awsy his time in

at-DY-

...Barney Ferguson..

Orchestrion Hal

west- -

ars been found dead on the range, apparently having been killed tor their bldee, a
will rsUere
the animals were skinned and th carvrnttaoi.
case left Intact. Ia each ae th aul-mwill rMtar Ue
bad beea shot. On gentle cow
heat
a4 aem
tkr MaSiUea aad Iks cam bom recently with a bullet hole
symsMsM will aaf through th ear. It wa at first thought
sr. ait'OTAHki
vstsUkl rsasdf aad ih work might bar been that of calf
aa thieves, but as some of the cattle killed
ksa aa s4
Ik vwv IMr were young (took, that theory Is eiplod-ed- .
!
ar
year
It Is now thought by some to be tb
fallf. Wknyaakav
herders,
HVOa malicious doings of sheep
that vicinity
TAN sa taea tall wbo have drilled Into
yaar frlaats what It kas done far yea.
from Bernalillo and Valencia counar a number of
ties, as ther
la that aeclloa of
HERE ARE TOUR SYMPTOMS: thee flock
country, and the herder ar all well
FLUTTBHIHO OF THal BTaV armed and supplied with ammunition,
LIDS. MUDYAN aid rllv this abaast and all of them aeem to have an
baatadUMl.
abundance ot raw hide, using It for lash
TBBKBLIVO Of THB X.lTaV ropea and rigging about their packs, and
VDTAN aiU MUrt th aervas ta a k Mi- for moccasin sole. It 1 to be hoped
U1 dlaaa.
lk r seasitlea, aa the trembling
ar not the guilty
that tb
parties, for It they should so prove to be,
TH
. LUktr I If TBI TBBOAT.
hallag I a thiraih thr wa a ball la la tb result would prove dleatitroii to
Ikraat.
I'DTAI will (an II ta alsapsau. them, for It Is well known that the stockmen wbo own ranches and pay laie oa
.
PALPIT ATIOB OT
HUOVAN will tnmftha th so many acre of land that la ot little
BEART.
bcart Basel and cans, tk beau ta bacaais value, eicept for the water right which
streaf aa regular.
attach? thereto, have no love tor the
iw
t. aiHKirro
heepmen ot other counties whose flocks
la
I
4u
It
TUB
ITOM10H.
BIT Or
f th ar veritable tramp, that a aoou a
tb satlaa af th weakened a.rvs
stemaek.
ninvt will tregtha th ther ta aoow enough In the mountains
aarvsa, sad tb aloking (eallng will astrarar. to water the aheep ou, luvade the western
Wanea, thU I for yon. ReajaibsT that part ot our county, to the great annoyBTJDTAI ear. mn and wesaso. It will ance aud detriment of resident stock
all tba above svaiptaais aad owners.
tallsva yon
yen aaa aa sura.
tiVDTaia win gct
No difference wbo th guilty parties
ksrraanent ear. Tat aU'DTaeJ bow. Tea
or
tor m are they ar treading on very dangerous
gi nt nvaraor your arngiist
for 12 In. If ground and It caught In tb
pai ki
aot they
tat pr pai ksg
rsur dmrrtit due aot knp It, send direct
will probably have little time tor regret.

-

.U

tt Tblevct la Wcitcrg Swr
Caty.

prominent stock owner ot th

First
taxaa
LEATHER.. National
Bank,

Many a man who
ties the ewls of
disease planted in
his blood rlrrams

VTAH

kytttrla,

Moo-day-

girl for general booaework
and cook trig i no washing ; (kmI wane.
Call In the morning from v uuui II o clock at
bit 1'lieras avenue.

A

THOS. F. KELEHEH.

Danger.

A Deadly

era part of th county write the Socorro fancied security
Chieftain that a number of cattle bve with a deadly dan- -

l aervaaa angle.
evai stems ar
aa fee s.rfsotlf aa4 fjanaaaeatty
I'DTAM ail

Wll-on- 'a

A7ANTKU-- A

Operation

lliiwla aad

aarely a aervaes

Arrl.es light:
;H0 am
Waahlnaton. D. C Deoetnber 18.
Leave
1;05 am The war department haa reoeUed a
peolal report noon the oarw of Private
Chan, 8. rVilson, of Company 1, Ninth In
Santa Fe Faciflc
f
.(i try, a resident of Coffttyvtlle. Kan..
PROM THB WKIT
Arrive
No. 1 Atlantic hli.rrss...
. 10:30 pm who was wounded in action in the Pnllio- leavra pluee. The remarkable faot about
ooino w km r ....
No.
.. :U6pm
avipres
ease la the marvelous vitality whlob
ha eihlbtted. At tha outbreak of the
Limited Trains.
war nils in endeavored to enlist In the
No. 8, the California Limited, arrive
Twentieth Kusas volunteers, but was
Thursday, fr'rldaya and raturilay at rrjaoted on account of hie youth and
1 1 :UU a. m., aud leave
lor tlie weat at 1 1 10 a.
light weight. He subsequently enlisted
m
No. 4, the Chlcato Limited, arrive Sunday. in the Ninth Infantry and accompanied
Monday. Wednesday and Krldaya, at 10:6 J that regiment 10 Manila. Th first day
p. m.. and leave foe the north at 1 1 100 p. m.
tint w ison was on guard th insurgent
Not. 1 and t. Pacific and Atlantic Kipreas, made aa attack on Angeles, and made
bave Pullman palace drawing room car, totir.
berai use or their artillery. As wiisoo
car and chair tare between Chi was crouching behind th breastworks.
It aleepina
caao
and Lo Amrelea and San lranclcu.
shell
Noa.Vl and Vi, Meilcoand Local hiprea. peppering away at the enemy,
have Pullman palace cars aud chair car from from one or their gun eipiodod almoel
tuy.
al t aw to Kansas
directly
face.
his
la
A. Lh uuMKAD.Jolat Agaat.
ISO iiw inan twelve piece or in
neii
trnck hi head, but atrange to say, did
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS not kill him. Th main pari or ni forehead was torn away, th right ear drum
arivertleemenla. or was burst, a jigged piece of Iron was
MOT It- -A II cla Ined
riiher 'htier. ooe cent a word fur each imtedrled la tne bridge of hi nose, and
Insertion Mlnlmu'n charge for any claultled mall Dleoes of th projectile were driven
advert laemeut, 16 cenu. In order tuinaure
(roper t lasiUcatlon, all "linen" ehtrald be left into nis neck, hi entire race seemed to
wound,
he one gaping
at till otllce not later than it o'clock p. m.
from which the blood poured forth In
WANTED.
streams. Hi frontal boue was fractured
aecond-banclothing. In several piacea. Notwithstanding bis
WAMTKO-tien- te'
of Coal aud Pint etreet. M. J. Injuries, he retained consciousness) nntll
sweat ey.
after he had been carried some distance
on a stretcher, when he awooned away,
girl to do general
WANTKU-- AInguire
at K. S. stover , south when he recovered he was on th opera
aid ol city park.
ting table in th hospital, and be heard
WANIhD-Towork- on
I.ow Line on surgeon nay to auotber that II was
TKAaH
a. canai; good wage paid. Call on Santiago hardly worth wnue to ares
in woand,
Baca, agent. Old Albuquerque,
s th patient would die In a few min
v v

CA1TLB FOR TBB1K BIDES.

KULLlltQ

It

Atchison, Topeka
No. I California
No. 17 fcapress

A

We h.todle

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K.

C. liakin

Wool Hack, Hulphur. (Justice Uros
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Powder,

Cacnd

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico.

II! STMAS

This is a season of tht ye.tr when we are all pondering
over what to present as Christmas Gifts.
These "puzzlers" are ure to cause you quite a Title worry and annoyHere
ance, utiles you come to us ami inspect our stock.
you will find presents suitable to delight the hearts of all.
These reminders may give you some ideas.
However, to
get the full benefit you must ee them yourself:

k HINT FUR BUYERS HP

.CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
LADIES' SHOES.

LADIES' KID GLOVES SBUSL
Sl.oo PEK PAIR.

MEN'S SHOES.

Horn Is, the standard of the world,
guaranteed to be qual to any $3

Stetson, the boot who mad In Inn
and black; M. Ktd, H. Calf.J 6.00
8.50 Hoyal Boi ('.If or Viol Kid, tan or
shoe; all styles
(or
shoes, famous
black, a One a any $ shoe. . . . 8.50
jtifn Quality
Highland Calf, celebrated for soft-hap, Qt and wearing quality,
8.00
8.00
all utile
um and wearing quality
Waldorf, sold In all eastern cities,
looks nicer, fits better
1(0
In black and tan
and wears longer than any other
shoe at the same prtoe, all styles 1.50 Kangaroo Calf, a light and dressy
2.35
Dongole shoes, Wull made and
shoe.
115 Wai Calf, from fl.8& to
100
dressy, from $t to
Children's School and Dress Shoes la all sites and the latest styles,
$ 2.75
from 26 rent to
1.50
Felt Shoes and Slippers, from 85 to

ELEGANT DRESS PATTERNS,
most novel weaves; In the most beautiful color combination; an
elegant assortment to seluet from and prices to salt all.

la

Trt-oo--

A

lew tins of Waists having the stamp of approval

poHtouice.

Delaney's Csndy Kltcheu hud a won'
derful ChrlHtoias trade, and Is bny
Prompt attcutlon giitn to mU otd.ra.
making a fresh supply of csmlies. Try
our latest
Albuquerque
confection.
unews.
TO LOAN
MONEY
A big erowd will ro doubt attend the
Christmas and New Year's ball at the
On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life Commercial club this evening.
Fan's market has a beautifully ar
insurance policies, trust aeeaa or any
good security. Terms very moderate. ranged dleplay of meats; take a look In
there.
All kinds of stove castings at Borra- 09 South Second street, AJbuqner dalle & Co. s, south First street.
Wbt-rdoor
New
to
afeiloo,
que.
nest
Kid gloves every pnlr guaranteed
Onion Telegraph oQloa.
11.00 per pair. Kunenwaid Uros.
Kvery cent counts when Invested to
Cerrllloa coal, liabn it Co.
All kinds of light machinery repaired,
IU7 norm First street.
Has mantles, sluts and ohlmaeys.
Whitney Co
C. R. Hopping has received all sices ot
bicycles.
Notary Public.
107 north First street.

H. SIHPSONe...

B. A. 8LEYSTER,

Fire Insurance

Aoeident Insurance
Ileal Estate

11 CBOktWKLL

BLOCK

UREAS M A HI MO.

ills

205

Wot Gold Avenue

eext to First

National Banc.

lei

Furniture,

Band

Second

and

"TOVM AJTD HOtJSHOLD SOOPa.
Kcpaino a Specialty.

furniture stored and parked tor

und

MHS HHATTUCK.
Room 24, second floor N. T. Armljo Build-

ing.

t

ship-tieu-

Highest prices paid tor eeooud
household goods.

for

A. J. RICHARDS,
DKALEt

IM

CIGAltS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS SUPPLIES.
axhare of the patronage of the public

Mala.

At 610 south K litli street, a heating
stove, a kitchen stove and nteiiHlis,
Chinaware, refrigerator, rocking chair
snd other furniture. Apply at Hi south
Broadway.
IV KM.

Palm..

TUKri.OBIST,

Pru.

ami

Cbry.antti.tnum..

113

BLANKETS,

n,

a

Initial

Neckwear, Gloves, Mufflers,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs,
Smoking Jackets, Fanc7
Suspenders, Sets of Sleeve
and Shirt Front Buttons, Hand-BagValises. Slippers,
Etc., Etc.

s,

Cli.zistm.aG

nTo-107

SOUTH

SECOND

The

RKNT

OBlcs with Mutual Automatic Tslspbooa Co.
CKOM WkLL BLOCK.

Extra Quality Scarfs.
The New Muffler
Fine Kid Gloves
Swellest Ties
Sati i Suspendeis
Finest Silk Braces
Deaufiful Slippers
Finest Slippers

4!IB.

f

i

Room.

It

u.l 14, New Armljo

l"g.

li'llld.

.HOUSE FURNISHING...

J.OO

. .

1.50
1.50
1.50

A Large Stock of
thing From the Kitchen to
the Dining Room, Dining
Room to Parlor and Parlor
to Bedroom.

i.o

2.00
l.SO

250

Book Cases

and

COfflPAWY

-

1

bination

and

Can Be Seen
tor Nothing.

Cases

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

WE ALSO

1899

,

796,656.49
318,750.00
97,716.36
3.939-2-

28,020.00
1,010,705.58

$2,290,787.68
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock
Surp'us and Troths

,

$

50,000.00
55i'38 56
135,000.00
1,950,649.12
1

"KKVOCWKX."

HWEA
Vell-Assorte-

IN

P.J

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
'
214 S, Second St.
Ordrrt

Vj::';

C

SolKittd.
irr delivery

1"

CITY NEWS.

IK YOU AUK L(M)KIN(J

Ireful Christinas

Foil

Stock of
.Cutlery.

tet-t- .

Try iluttlixw.' Jernnjr

milk.
Tbs iMwt U to trjr iu tfore lurlna
your turulturv. Kutrvlln.
TUe bfat eauuwl gooil. uiaiiufucturnl
cau b (uuuil t J. L. bull X Co'.
LadlM kid glovmi, svnrjr pair
$1.00 jtr (lair. HoHHUWalil btu.
A pair ot up to (Int. hIiimni eoniHS
dauJy. ainl an Clirlntuiim prwwnt
than auyililng hUh.
h litaf tr vslufil
Our Hum ot uidu'.i lailltia' and children'

(l

VouchiI et.l t Hiifii llu
tvtral hours
qwh ami qii;tn fiiriint how time Ulmt
wtiHU loukliiK over thin carefully Halnetwl
L
It 1'oftry, front or
tit of
Kictlun ; aud thoHO dulut Utf t Hooka tbat
re tli pprfuctlou ot tha boukuntkxr
art, ant trua kum la oouipllatlou bj tbs

Hr one l'liit KCDrourlate DraMtots tor
voutlxiuHii or Imliwi.
t'lititra, Jars and
t'amH, Cu'l Hint Collar boxed, Haiiilr-chif- f
ami (iluvt Uiiini, household Nick
Nackt of Hiiuh Variety tbat Its really Hur- prlBiiiK how eatiy It Is to Helect uxtul.
artlniio uiid liiexpHiiHivs prBaeuts here.
juii uioi ai ukwb Maiiaiuoos, acu one
k study, iiertect reprouuutlous ot the
DUMlvr'ii Htroke: junt as valualile as the
oriviliml from au artlNtto staaduolut.

and yet the price is aluioat nothing.
Uoiih: "Vtnaiaiot, aud what orstty
fares." Did you know ws cau tell the
uianut'tnturHr by the facn as readily as
ymi wnnlil tell oue pentou trmu another.
Note thuee J.iluK aliuoHt uubreakabls.
" Toys that eduuats as well as hiuuhh.
why Hants Claus would have no trouble

A

Present

CALL AND KX WINK

ttattMew's Jernvj milk; try It.
t'reeeut cool U tint) from Hlatt).
CrwofUt ooh! In the tM cure tor oolit

ber"

tt HIlK'K.

eoHt,"

I'luiiililiiK in all I(h Kianclti'M.
Iiioantlt'Hci'iit Laiiip ClilmiifyM ol all kind

CHMl.THAa C'OMruaT.

B2rl'ioinpt Attention to Mail Orders.

1

"Not how ctieip, but how good." If
you havs not tried our oaudies there Is
a treat In store for you.
Kind reader, call and be coovluoodi
our stock you uiul im to appreciate.
B. K. Nkwcomkh. 'ili Kallroad aveuue.

and MuntleH.

l,

that Kountulu 1'eu In
would not taks double Its

"Mr. Newcomer,

PEHKKCT,

Sliatlt'H

Taste Good or Bad, According
to the Manner of Their Making. A Poarly Made Ggar
Burns Unevenly-- and Becoaet
Rank.

From Keport Hade to the Comptroller ol the Currency, Dec. a, 1899.

DEPOSITS

First Street.

d
Large and
Steel and Silver-Plate- d

Ai.ott
ana

..CIGARS..

OF TUB CONDITION

Circulation

day and Night.
Both Ttlrpbouea.

F,G.PiaMCoI

-

Com-

RKSOL'RCKS.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES, BASE BURNERS AND
STEEL HANGES EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY.

Funeral Director.

IS8S

4

S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

National Bank
FirstALBUQUERQUE,
Loans and Discounts
U. S. Bonis and Premiums
Other Stocks and IJonds
Bunking House and Fixtures
Other Heal Estate....
,
CASH AND EXCHANGE

WE HAVE THE FINEST

P. F. FOX, AuisUnt.

V

1 19

$2,290,787.68

iH. A. MONTFORT,

drluktirs.

Exquisite
H0LIDfY
Presents.

N. M.,

Hardware House in New Mexico.

Big-fu- t

Undertaker.

Milk

PRACTICAL JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

OUK SMOKING JACKETS, VALISES,
ETC., are All AIAKKED

A. SIMPIER

UrfstiuarV Biltter
bml d Kstrtlt.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

MODISTE.

0-ood.- s.

113, 115 and 117 South

Ullltboro

TINSHOP
Anything In This Lne Furnished at Short Notice.

O. W. STRONG.
Mrs. Arthur Webster,

STREET

w HITNEY

Money to Loan on Real Estate Security

UhALKKS

A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

..25
..25
Silk Handkerchiefs.... ..50
Heautiful Neckties .... ..50
Sets of Studs
..50
Handsome Cuff Buttons ..50
Nice Warm Gloves. . . . ..75

OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.

N. U.

REAL ESTATE.

Upo

70 Cts. per box.
C. Leader smokeless loaded shells,
80 Cts. per box.

10 Gauge E.

Handkerchiefs... ..25

1CEASOXAISLY

am) SILVERWARE.

W. C. BUTMAN.

IDd

lO Gauge New Rival loaded shell, 50 Ct. tier box.
12 Gauge E. C. Leader smokeless loaded sheila,

Nice Stnng Ties
Pretty Tecks

of Novelties in

200 Went Railroad Avenue

Embalmer

From this date until further notice we will sell Loaded
Shells at 'he following prices:
12 Gattife New li'val loaieri nlielln, 45 Ctn. per box.

SWEEPERS.

CARPET

N. M

aV JMtl

Hunters Attention

Nothing Is clearer than onr Carpet
supremacy,
ft hether the home Is
humble or grand we can serve yon
well.

AND

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.
HABDWA RE.

Moquette, Jute and
Byzantine Kugs,
Ingrain Art
Squares, Etc.

We Have J ust Placed on
Sale a Complete Line of
Furnishings in the Way

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Telepboos

COMFORTERS,

VIALOY,

.1.

UaaMaAaM

has been Increased until It contains everything worthy. Yon will
Bad here very baudsonie line of

COHDENSSD STATEMENT

Dealer la

ROOMS KOR
BenUt Collected.

118

SUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS

Railroad Avenue.

fURNlBHKD

A.

LOCAL PARAUK4PBS.

Jeese H. Taylor and wife, ot Chicago,
are at the Kuropean.
Kiss Anna Hase. ot Santa Vs, is la the
city oa a visit to her parent.
Jacoho Perea, ot Bernalillo, is hre to
speud a fiw days with relatives.
Heorv Woods and Miss Auna W. Turner, from Isleta, are at bturges' Kuro
peao.
HherllT Tbomss ft. llohhell, who was at
Hot Hprlng", Arkansas, has returned to
the city. He had a niunt pleasant visit.
Dr. P. 0. Cornish and family have returned to the city after a pleasant CI rlst-tuspent at their toiuir home to Flagstaff.
The Lalles' Aid Hoclety of the Lead
avenue Methodist church will meet in
the church tomorrow afternoon at 'i
o'clock.
L. Marrlner and 8. H. MulllRaa, who
were eujoylnit Christmas with their
families In the city, returned to Bland
this uiornlng, where they are Interested
la the mercantile busluess.
I) A. UcPherson came In from the
went lust Olfthl and was met by his
old friend C. . Uedler. Mr. Mcl'herson
ha held for the past ten years the
Dositlon of bookkeeper In the
establishment ot (iraut Bros, la Loe Au
geles.
Capt. K J ward J. Barny, who never forgets to register his title when oa a visit
to Albuquerque, Is agala here, coming
from Fulton. N. M, where he enjyed a
few days with the family of Mr. achnck-harThe captain la at 8 1 urges ' Kuropean and fought under Vanstoo In the
Philippines.
Miss Daisy Patterson, a popular young
lady who was a substitute teacher at the
Ind'an school the past three mouths, has
returned to Banta Ke, where she receive!
an appolntuieut In the Indian school
at that place. Miss Patterson made many
frtenils during her stay here who regret
her departure aud wisn ner suooess lu
Santa Vs.
Hon Kogens A. Kicks, of Santa Ke, Is
In the city to day on some legal matters
in which District Attorney Kiutcal is
interested. Mr. Kiske Is one of the best
attorneys of the territorial capital and
bis visits to the metropolis are always
welcomed by the local fraternity. He
will return north to night or
morolng.

NET STOCK!

ALBL'UUkKUUK.

vege-'shie-

a word as to values will be

Smyrna-Wilto-

ts

Is

A. SKINNER,

J.

ft

In TABLK AND COUCH COVKRS, CURTAINS, PORTiKRKS, SOFA
PILLOWS and PILLOW TOPS ws are showing the largest variety
and our price are the lowest.

solicited.

NET STORE!

I

New 'Phone 823.

IP?

um-

Rosenwald Bros

t.

I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
making on short notice and guarantee
every garment to be satisfactory. My
won is
Matchless In Style.
Perfect In Fit.
Reasonably Priced.
A cordial invitation is extended to the
ladles of Albuquerque to cull snd see me

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

'

T

ART SQUARES

of Paris and

more appropriate gift than a One handled,
What serves as
brella? We tan help yon out on that

home-mad-

-

uiMIIJBri

ai

RUGS AND

UMBRELLAS.

Fanov Grocers

It

a

sufficient for the wise Our stock of

All kinds of Novelties, Fine Terfumes, Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Neckwear, hold most prominent places in our store, but
space will not allow us to go into detail.
Remember you have but a short time in
shoes Is complete, and yon will Bod onr
prices lower than thoee or our roiupeti-tors- .
which to get that Sewing Machine.
Call and convince yourself at 0.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.

iLBaaa- -

And

Vienna modistes. In most elegant Bilks aud Hattns; tn gorgeous color
Tbey make beautiful Chrtstmss presents.
combtnatlocs

May's Dooular rjrieed shoe store. &'8 Kail- road avenne.
Billy Goettlng and Joseph Karr. who
CLOUTHIffi & McRAE
valued quite a noted reputation for their
decorations at Karr's meat market tn
Second str et, are still receiving pralws
i rum menu, me namieome deiiciou.
beef sides are still hanging In position.
beautifully ana artiitiaally ornamented
Avenue.
2U Rallrosl
while the variegated colored string
Agaou lor
sausage, Just the right sits for proper
handling, Is much admired.
Chase & Sanboi n't
e
Try our
bread and pies.
Tine Coffees and Teas,
ana While there see the many good
we
to
things
have
eflr. Remember we
Monarch Canned Goods,
make our own candles. Purity guaran
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and teed. The New Ktigland, oppoeite the

BOOMS

W

Just One or Two

109 Railroad Avenue.

Imperial Patent Flour (the best)

.

Grant Building 3o5Railr?aoav. .
Orders Solicited.

SILK WAISTS.

Closing Out Sale of Shoes. Only a few
Days More. The goods are going fast
but there are still bargains to bo had.

CHE DAILY CITIZEN
DKC. 27, im
ALBl'Ql'KRyl'K,

-

fcw

They must
We still have a large stock.
We had an lairn.n. stick.
and will go, and why should they n t ? They comprise all the latest
novelties In Plush and Cloth, la ail the leading styles, and at prices
n girt) les of th-- tr value. We did not carry over one garment last
year, neither will we this.

A

Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, bul we have
in
hoi re morsels and
our fine "ik of groceries
that are fit lood for the gods,
and nourishing and wlioWome
enough for the moot buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
s,
canned goods in fnnt,
fish, oysters, clams,
S'Mij s, olives and sauces are
tempting and appeting to the
most dainty palate.
tid-bi-

CAPES AND JACKETS,

W. BALL

H0NKYM00N BREAKFAST....

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting-- , Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

Why pay $1 60 and 12 00, when we sell Just as good gloves for $1 00?

t

J.

SUGGESTIONS!

Htippo for

jUs.

flow' riaa Caa.llaa
at Kuppe's, presorlptlou druggist.
Stove repairs
Whitney Co.

for

any stovs

mads.

BARGAINS

lianes

and

Stoves

$2.50 to $t0.
OUR

CHRISTMAS
10

THE

Santa Fe Route Cigars
Are made as carefully at
of the 10 cent
brands.
They burn with a hard ash.
They are
good and clear to the stump and their Hvor is delicious. They are sold by the following dealers:
Albuquerque Grocery Co.
Uigelow's Candy Store,
Herger's French Hakery,
Flesher & Rosenwald's Cigar Store,
Horner's Cigar Store,
Jaffa Grocery Company,
Mann's Drug Store,
Matson's Stationery Store,
Newcomer's Stationery Store,
Richards' Cigar Store,
O'Rielly & Co.'s Drug Store,
Walton's Drug Store.
two-thir-

ds

See that the word "SANTA FE"
Each Ggar.

CAUTIONt

Is

stamped on

GIFT

POOR.

Three Suits of Our NKW CLO
TUINtt will be Rtveu to three
Boys, ages between 6 aud 11
years taWi. Hults will be given
Christmas Kve. Use. 24, HM. at
4 p. m., on prneentlns
written
order from the President of the
Woman's Kellef Corps ot this
city.

Borradaile & Co.

FLESHER

4

Successors to D. J. ABEL,

Distributors

4

i4

TTOSEMLD,

R. F.

HELLWEG
Next to

119 Fir it St.

1'oHt

&

CO.

office.

y 4.4.4.444.4.4.4' 44.4X

Furniture, Carpets and Crockery.

laa larruuia..
Kastman's, Palmer's Koger A Oallets.
Klckseeker's, Imported Crcvu, Imperial
Crown, In bottles and bulk at Kuppe's,
preacripiiou oruggisi.

FINEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

flowing Machines,

Peep Into Karr's meat market and
the Christmas display of meats.

31Sand

an

I'iarfo, Picture Framou,

SOUTH SECOND ST.

New 'JNtoiie IV 4.

